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~n~ OF ""RF J Irl '" 
S\lATJT.~ ~CPOOt.S OF I!Trt 
CRf11')'r~ I 
,TTr.'T'IO'N 
any art10les !t e 1'1 tt"n oonoerD­
1ntl: the 80 1 3anitor d he ld rform hls auti ee. 
Th.,re have been numerous surveya of the ja.n1tor and hie IlIOr}.. 
but few hav~ been found th~t deal ~lth the ~ubjeot ln a m 
ner similar to th1s study. Surv~Y8 hay'!: been aonducted by, 
Ga.rberl, POlnoe2 , Engeltltt.l'dt, Reeves, and 'omrath3• Theae 
inv8~tig'&tlon8 have been 9:enera.l 1n IICODe a.nd ve been In­
11ahinE oertain acoeptable s1rable 
• of janitorial servloe. H$rshman4 has e & s\uay 
of a single oounty in Ohio, '!tbloh of oour~e ls not rot:re­
sentst1v8 of that entire sta.te. 
1 Garb.r, John A,", The Sohool Janitor, Eull. 24. 1922 
U. S, Burea.u of EducRt1on. 
2 Polnce, Gee. I., Th, School Janitor. ~asterts Thes1s. 
U. of Ind1ana. 1917. 
3 F.ngelh.'i..rdt, H. T.; Rel9ves, C. E•• 'omra.th, G. E.;
St ~ds for Publlc Sohool Janitors. Columb1a Un1vors1ty. 1926 
4 H8r8...._., 
Consolldated 80hools. 73 




Ma.ny R.rtlc168 h~.'r~ be"n "r1 ttan about the h d 
Bfd'.,ty of ohildr~n th,,1r impol' e to !utur~ ~ooi~ty. In­
cleen, IClt10h 1ft boe1nG don" thAt 1_ d~rln1 t"ly to be 
h~lpful R.loTlil' thefte 11n~8, but very little, i! anything, na.8 
bo~n don~ in th~ p~tioul~r t19ld whioh d~18 ~1th the jan­
1 tor and his r"!llat1on to the 11':! t hera 1n the 
smaller 180hools of Ind1.ana. 
rT'ING Dr. Aley h eaid, -The school niter i8 
t tmoortaflt offioial oonnl!Ct~d 'llfith th~ SOhoo1.- 1 
How tru~ th18 S9 "Vb "n ':'!t! r eA:liz ~ t tb" c-f ,e 
child 1" partl y de r , nt upon th 1tor'. g-" e 
80hoo1 bUild1ng in "bioh to areb d. 
Not more t lorty or fifty ye~r 8ottOcl boUSde 
~er" of the one-room tyre and t j&T:i tor probl ~rD t 
80 ramount. The janitorial probl beoame mors 0 
1th the construction of ,coo, .0 rth ot De'!f BODDOl 
bul1UoLUtf,,1I in Ind1 since 1911. 2 The." new Id1 • 
plann w1th the 1dea that they ~ere tor the ohild, oon­
vlJni enoe1!' Dull t into th'!Wl ""1'8 for BOoommoaat1on of the 
oh1ld. 
There are a8v~ral h ed one-room soboola in Ind1ana3 
1n ~h1ch the jan1tor 1 e pro are ~ot oomDlex. P 
t ~re o,'1.red fer, in IllOAt Oases, by t t~aohsr. 
, 
1 Indiana. St .....te Bo~!"a 01 Health. 
BUll. (No d&t! or numb9r riven) 
~OJ)O~~ ~nl tore. 
a Ind1 r.J1E'. Atrl te Eottrd of Health. Scbool J~n1 to:r~. 
Bull. (No d!i.1;e or number riv~n) p. 1 
~ 
... Roy P. '-1F1ehP.rt., Ind1anR Sohool D1reo tory_ 1932 
:5 
In !Jllch CRSes the rooms are keI't oQ3Dkrably ol~a.n, depend­
ing uf.on th~ 'teaohers t atandard8 1n tMt re8p~t. Tb~re are, 
however, probl5ms, of ~5hing ~1rdo~~, as ~ell as oth~r nrob­
lerufl, t.AAt a.r~ 'total 'Ly n~Klected. In several 1nstanoes the 
one-roolD t eO l 11'"" the lJl3rViO"II of ~ pup1l to bU11 
th'3 fir 8'telljf) the room. 
Alla1n, the 0 ro FJohool 18 beoom1 n...:.. a. 1 the 
the j,anlto.r1a.l lems "1thl ype 
of sohool &ore! deoreas1ng. "bile the jaTl.1toril'\1 pr 8 of 
th,e one-room type are d1m1n18h1J1B, the janitor1al p 1 
of t oonsolidated schools line, due to e fao 
t .. ohildren te ...0 1 in oonso 
bu11d.1ng8. 
There ha.s 'be nEt n on the 0 .....+,."ct1 
the ne o 1 bu1ld1ng ho~ th~y shculd be bu11t. Ther 
&te reQu1remef1ttS tnat 11m,s be m~t. these requirements, in 
Indiana, are f1xed by the state. ..re ~ n lit 1d 
and t1 1n th.. ter of good jarltore for theee 
build1 The at of Indiana. d at 8peo1fy renu1r• 
or qu&llfloatlone for the janItor. If all th1s money 
( 
• l"e,,10ullly t1 ) 18 to b~ rt\1d 
the nAtruot1on of f1nfJ ~o 1 bu11d1 , 1 t r 
R.hls to e 1t 18 thought 
nd. ..or (;n t j Qf t fWhool. y 80 
bu1ldl r r l' .h.L" of e oo.ffi\lun1 t y and y , 
81noe y ft.re u8ubolly the cOt!U.'lun1ty centers alao. 
" 
.,,~orYJ'!="~ sODool jan1tor Berviae ~~. 
been cr1 t101sed, unjustly or otherw1se, '.Jr:on var10us ~round•• 
Among the most fr~qu~nt oritioisms direoted ~~a1n9t the .chool 
jan1 tor a.nd the jan1 tor1el serv10e are the tollonng, (1) no 
sreo1Rl tra,1n1np. for h1s ~ork, (a) too fr8c.u~nt OO/Dola,1nt. 
t,ha.t £·01i t1o!\1 !av(,ll" 1 t19J!l 1.., eho"'D 1n hi 8 a'll eot1on a.na. Gp­
,. of 
lli~1W'P" O~ "'R'" 
point t, (3) nistration su): erv1s1o ...., 
(4) in.......
 r r~Bul til. 
this inv . or 'f a.s t 
• 
",1 n t of the 1'ltl0 above 
her • 
It 1 Bo-cell t 
1t-or 8~rvic. in the sOheols t 
c1 lasu.e8, 1nc of being improved. Th#}y ue 1y 
hlch rall 
aUl Cif careful exper1m ~8 of t/'e 
8 to date. St fl. d1sed t 5 are offer6d by 
F:n t, R~evee, and wornre.tt, as
 
not &.& the last ',ord on janitor eel'".1ce, bu1j ll91th tha
 
that they may prove a chall e to sOhool offioial!l. to f'U1"­

ther efforts 1n the 1m~rov t of the ja.I11 tor service.
 
"'yr........ ....·ILI .... -,ILl ... It ae i;h~).t the
•• ~ 2"'VI."", 1.1i. 
l&t1"'8 1 tnno~ of th~ j~n1tor 18 not ~1~aY8 reo • 











be1ng used, 1 
ion the potent1al 
~afety of the 000 
...1on, sap ~1'1nt ~na"n 
thod of selectl 
th ,; 
t'.. 
"'.lHU9UA ill L4.4.uOlples of AQ.U­




not tak'l 1ntv 0 
bUilding. Any 
ot meaaur e heRo1 t h, 'Jaf ftty, and 0 harac t"r 1n 
" 
~lm1lar to thl~ 1 
8Ft.Y!9, 
801 
Since very 11ttl 
jan1 tors .ilay be benef1 tlSd by suoh Ron 1nv~9tlpa.t1()n. 
r1nc1r,als, t~aohers, rhr~nt8J oh1ldren 
terRl8 of dollars and. C~r:t8. We PJh0 111d not overlook 
of education 18 to d~velop oh~raoter. In th1e oonneotlon, 
B~Y1<i·""",y, 
tor, that d 
of the 80 
sho'~d have be~ter methode, than are 
selecting the jan1tor of the schools. 
portano8 of the janitor, ~nd hie 1nfluence upon pup1l •• 
moral 1nfluence of th~ janitor upon t~~ l1vsa cf the oh1ld­
r~n in the sohool 18 probably wrcng. One of the object1ve. 
and very often forget tne h 
1n Indl 
1 Hend~r8on, F.. ~., 
o&tlon. ~.l 4. He' York. 
- -
6 
SO~~C? or IN~OR~A~ION I tlon de~11n~ ~1th tho 
,ub3~t of j~nltorA 1torl~1-e erlng servioes was 
1r.ed 1n tlVO ys. first, by r~T1~ all available 11t­
era~re on th~ ~ubjeot. No book~ 
lth 
th~ he~ltn and hY8ien~ of th~ 8ohuol, and ana :1 
oontain a. 0 ter on tU'iO 1~8 of the janitor A a,oond 
111 v')1 y. A 0 tar 1n onth~ flubj"ot 
0--- - __1II fin! ~t o+. 
in I e lour hu ed !l!r.y , tlU" 
h ten 
h1s 1 ..d return .11' 
• 
the 
II 0 .. o 
tuL! 
ola 
1n '.. tudy 
18' 
an of 1 
VtIJ8t lon is not 11 to 
t OULlW.I..1lma1.1 t 
orelnOlnal" in theell r~ 
of the .0 hool. 
er aohco18s9nt to lour 
rIJ 
1 elJ avrena1x f~r oopy of .' ··lonM1rlJ. 
r ft~1\,.r.on I I 
P!FT, T, • -'C""'!O~J(193C) ON 
"R OT, EOMH'l~ Mm _TPF~. 
Tho.:: ClU~8tio ire ur-on ~h1oh th18 study iA b I 
d J&Jluary 5, , follo~1n~ a general election in Nov~m-
b 1930 Therefore 1 t seemed adv1sabl ~ to 1nsert ClUBSt10 , 
1,-"3"', ,&nd :3 at tbe 'bsg1nn1nrt of thl!t a.u'J!ltior~n8.11'e. T 
.,~r~ to be bna"d uJ':'onthe fMts ooncern.1ng thtl present 
,.j,a.n1'tor, and the trustee "ho b1r~d him'. Th1s was dena to de­
th~ friendship, k1n8h1~ and po11tioal 1nflu~nce, or 
faotor"l 1n!lueno1r,g the eeleotlo"j of the- ~a.nl tor. 
, ­
va blaseC1 th8!J191eotlcn made by tb~ trl,l.8t~e. Aft 
, . 
tabulnt1nE' the returns.. 1. t ..es nui t e evident that 8UO h quest-
lon"J. aa. • n1-1 your t.r'.lst~~8hlp chl\nge ~1 th the p.&B t 81 eotlon1" , 
~n1ri hA ._r~_ twn ~ArmA 1 ", and "D1d party control ch&n~e? • 
t~ n"ol!lJ6Ifl.ry te: ~!lIlable orleto ft.et is. Vf1.l1d oOJJ.cluBlon 
from the fm8Wf!lt" to tli., -qlll~stlon~ thRt -r~l"e to follOw. To.oJ.'.'s 
I and II 8ho" th~t principals 00111'1 haV'~ beo::n r1e;ht or t"I1'Y 
ooUld. "have been \lfrong at If!l~8t 213 t1'JJe8, 1f the anawera had 
b8ft~ aoocrd1n£ to their pr~~ent trustee, 81noe there ~.re 
t y I1H8a in t t 310 returns reoe1v8d 
nd recorded. or courA8, the ans1Ifers oould have b r t 
(7)
 
~11;h th-,1r pr'!tsent trulJt~e, bllt Ritoe he 18 new, the <10n­
dl t1or.& effo!Ot1~ the 8e1.,ot1on of the preRent jan1 tor, were 
not kno~n by th~ n~~ tru9tee at the tlme the aueat1oT~alre 
f111ea. out. 
'!'ArT I T.' I. CP~~ ~m1:' O~ '!'nrrrf!'~~ n! ~r.pnrr.S OPF'"AT! 
om,! u~mFft 'rPfT~"'''''F. 
New Tru8te~9 el-.cted 
Trustees reel'!tcted a 
No reIiorts a 
T 1 ,7
 
Tabl~ I 8 t 2 or 76.41 of the to­
tal nUlQb~r of schoole 01 only under th~ township 
trU'~tee have ohb.nged trust'!Jea I:I.t last elaot1on (Rov.m­
bar, 1930). Sixty-one or per o"nt d1~1 t a .• t tees 
1l11e a or (,Hl1y .75 per oent of t 287 eChools did lwt answer 
the c; tion. 






table I.e 18 inserted for 8 of segregat1ng the 
1e rating under a sohael b d, 4-0 h mayor ma.y not. 
include th~ to~.hip trustee. 
T those . did not ~er tbo que8t1~n in 
T~blg 11 dld ";~ ... :, ~ t. oh to r t, oa.tese" '.lp 
e than half the 8chvolA i~-I Table II rerorttng school 
bOl\r did not 1nolude the tru"ttee a.s a lnember. This fact wa.s 
olearly 1ndloatt9d b~' notations on the questicnnaires. F1f\y­
three and forty-nine hur.drf!dtbs DOL' oent of th~ qohoola op­
erR-tinE under SChool bOh.rdfJ did not include trll~tee"allJ 
her, of the bORrd• 
.Of th" school bOR-rde th1lt c10 1nalmie the trus'tee &8 a 
• 9 or 45 per cent r~rorted a oh~n~e th~re1n. . E1:e'fen 
or 55 per c~nt be1nB unohanB~d. Of the a3 not gtat1na. in 
1a.hle II, a. t~." stated that 81t.h"r one or t1!fO members of the 
!lO 11001 boA.rd had ohanged ",1 th the laat el eotion. 
II. 
• 






In Table III the number stating the tr1.lBte .• yed 
on~ t~:rl!1 r=.nPA.... A ~O.03 per o~nt of the tot~ na~ber 
que~t1onnr"ir.,R tab1Jlfl.ted. The number atf' t Ing tb~ trusteo 
i 
10 
h&d 8~rY~d t~o t~rm8 18 34.1ij per cent, ~h11~ numl)lr :'Who 
d1d no~ r~ply to the 16.78 ~~r c~n~ of th~ ~hole. 
Of th~ as 8Chools UI~1.er ~ohool board 5.nd 
affects, to not1oeable e~, tn~ p~r ~ent. of 8oDoola 
hav., the tJ~" tW{) t , lruly .. Qn-ee 
1ng or,e t~rm. 
The nwnb"t Oh~n.J.-;B 11~ tr th~ faot t ... 
slU~ll per o~nt of thsi'l had 9"3rved t~o tel'~ '3 9 t thore 
"y h~ve been quit~ a. cUs ls!ac tlon the f er t.ruat eee. 
If not dl lsfactlcn, th~n po11tics or cth~r outside 
£1 oea ent ....... 1 he ohange. The probl etCS of this dy 
1 UY.L UI,IV the e! t8 of r~11t1oa upon the 8~leC1tl.('n the 
of ths j~lll torR. Po!l tios as f1, f~c 111 t:3 r 
1 ters .....111 be 8 in a. lat~r ct.r..pter. 
ChbL~e& in p~rty oentrol, !cunQ in Table V. 18 1r. close 
rel~tl~~ ~lth tbe r ir~ TBbles I acd II. 






1'aole V 1 CHt ,~ 4 /t.19 per o~nt of to 
unl tfi t2\bl11a..t~d. report ~d a. 0 Je h&.d been de 1n p y 
a rel. One handred t~elity-!1va or 40.32 per oent re e4 
~.,. oh J had not ,n in ty ountrol. wh11e 48 or 
15.4& per cent did not rAArnnn. to the que9tion. Th~ per oent 
11 
of Qna~e. in party control 44.19 , ~~ much le9~ than the 
per oent of OhE.llt:,aa j.n t.rllRtees, (38.71 per oent, a.~ 9he:m 
1n Tablea ~ ana II. This 1nd,1oloi.t"B t)J,a:t all ttl" cn~!ge. 11&. 
not bl'ouP.:'ht ~\.H.J\.I' 11,. th~ u141inE;~ vI t):Hi pn.rt,. in ~ower. 
o~t o! tti8 t,r1ll':tt.eeii t!'JI~t are nCl-": in offioe 
a.r8 ne.,. 1t\e j8.n11;01''' i!l B I!ll\jority of t'bfl ftohools were not 
h1re,ri hy +'h... l'r~8ent .trustee. Onl!', about 25 ~~ o~!".t of the 
tl'UfJtee8 'serv'i~. t",o t~Eml; therefore only a.bout a5 par oent 
ci' the rep11 ~1l to tl'Ht~lue"t10nna1reR 'tare ba.ee.O. on the truatee 
~ho had served tftO ~erOB. Even thowth 
number of Chn.nL~B 1r. ~he ,tru9t~ea, 21i:::htlv :.:ac.re t!l.uL bb.lf 
of then "I'er" in 8ohoo1a wh~.ro 13lll"tY in contr 
12 
CflA~'!'FR III 
!~IO?7 OF JAN!~O 
J~n1tor. 1n small eahools have a 'aenere r~'pon 111ty 
to the oounty 8uperlntendent of 80 le. Th1s 1nvolve. a 
re81lons1b111ty tor the ma1nten&noe of h1 Iws.ra.. of 
­
v10e and the adh~r~noe to the rules and regulat10ns adoDte4 
for tbe ent1re oounty sY8t~m by the County Board of Educat1on. 
Th~ Oounty Board of Eduoat1on 1s made up ot the trustees of 
the oounty. The jan1tors are al~o dlr~tly r~8pone1bl. 
the pr1no1pal ot the ba11d1Jig. Thp, rolation ex1et1nR b 
twe,,,n th~ jan1 tor and the pr1n01z:;·al 111 .peo1f1oally sts.t 
1n tbe "1'1 tten oontract ~ntered 1rito by t j r t 
tr s, IJrh10h Y8 1n pl\rt, 
-that the said party of the 8~ond part 
&gr~~8 ~o perform faithfully all dut1~8 of such 
3anitor, as specif1ed 1n the ruleS of the County
Board of Eduoat1on or by the to"Deb1p truRtee, 
under th~ superv1s1on of the ~r1nolDal as d1reoted 
by the tO~8h1p trustee".l 
In fa1rness to all sOhool off1oials concerned det~1te 
relat10ne 8houl~ be established to the end that eff1cient 
aam~n18trat1on &nd 8upervi81on uf the servioe may be 




tained. Janitors must know to ~ho:~ they may look for ap­
proval of the~r ~ork and for sugReet10ne for its 1m»rove­
mente Tru~t~~B ahou1d obta1n tbe services of the best m~n 
pC881bl~.an1 th~n hold th~m r~spone1ble to the pr1no1p~ 1n 
Charge ot" the bui1d.1 ng for the a hkIf\O t 1r of the .. \01 ..... ~'"'''Q. 
Tp.ble VI flho~" th" al'ltlH'PU"" to the qne~t1onna1re on tb1s 1 tem. 
'!'APT;'G' VI. fYtO "'H{\1I APF JANITO~~ P"'S~O~~~!F!.E. 
'trustee 
ana taa.Oi1.,ra 3 
~ 
Tv," 31 
The above TalJ1 e lit .. tbA.t 56.13 per oent of t 
1tora are supervised by tbe prInc1pal or 1f in a to~n eystem, 
by '" 9up~rl ._ent, both of ~bom, in this study, are oc·n­
81 ed princ1pals. The pr1no1r~1 d. trustee 
.1''' 39.03 
p'!!r cent of the 1tor8; 2.56 ~~r oent are 9ur~rvlsed e 
truate~ alone; and .97 rer c~nt by the teachere and prln¢l~al. 
Only Z, cr .65 per oent did not an8w~r this question•. These 
per c~ntB 8ho~ th~t 96.13 p~r oent are e1ther dir~c~ly or in­
d1r~tly reApon81bl~ to the prlnoip~l of the bu1lding. Per­




























Ed l.1C~t10 n. 
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tent'1.tln~~ '''0'1111 6.0 t f' 9 








of' th.~ jan! ';tlj.' 8~.t"1o,, H.8~ tol~.of'l.. t 






All this, of 
if our ccutJo~Y 
1 t ""3 












of t!l~ t 









~1nB th~ 8chDo18 of ~ 
1 80 dolne, 1~ seams, the 8mall~r scboole vf the state, or at 
of a. oount"Y as a un!t, 'lfOuld have a better r6gule.~~ 
8Y8t~ of janitor servioe, botb duties ~~~ aUDerv~81on. 
The D:;r cen";s I sho"rtl in t;he descr1p't1,,0 :r.ater1a.l, 
able VI 8r1''! muon fJhe 8am5 us thoae g1 v"n by J 
Garberl In a rspart on a number of th~ largest .oncale 
1n toe UnlteG States. H18 OQIW!lent a.nd Tab1 ea Sore 1'8 
1 GarbsI', J 
34. 1933. U. 8. Bur 
Th 











F·!'equf.tn'tly tria .1 r~c~iV~8 ord~rg fro~ d1f eDt 
~erau~e in the 80 ayst O"1~ ,..v orders 
to do a ~,1eoe 0 £i:. in (\ j, "1 ~d. 'n .r 11~ ot 
per90n ,r;ay e,ive ord9I tl1~ t di!f ers.;ntl y. 
19 tone 1tor of our 1;) ord~r8' T2\b1e 
VIII ah tr1but1on of tn~ an8~~r to th19 Q~,~tlon 
as tla~y i,v~n by Ul~ 310 BotloolA rl!DrOA~nted 1n thla 
stlldy. 
'" .. 'DT. '!l' '! ! I I • 0 a!~~1 'l"P''l:' I 
-




trust~e &nd t~achers 8 
nct t 6 































&ft~r the term 010888. 
JANITORS AR~ HIRED. 
y be h1red tor a 8hort tlme 
sohool t~r~ only. It 18 pointed 
&nu~d ot service ooula 
ploylnS the j~nitor for th 
gWQents advanosd in 5UVDort 
from &. !or'Lsr tt,oe1s reveals t!le per 




Table IX & 
Ta.ble IX, 
z 
Y of our ~ohOo18 the jan1tcr 1_ h1red tor the 
b4t 
ent1re y 
of this 01 
(1) Th9 8l!rv1oe ot more 0
'
,.,... 
• .aUJ'~ if \h.y were &.81Jr ..d of e 
the entlre year. 
(a) Att.~tlon me~ be given to tbs build­
1ng and grounds 4'~1ne the sohool vao~t1on. 
~nUo18 Mainta1n janltor serv10e the ent1re 
'ABLE IX1• LF.~OTH OF TI~~ T 
about 70 
out by Mr. "11fJ 
term only. In oth~r o~eeA he 
befor. the ter~ open8 &nd a short tl 
cbool Y8&.r 
Ent1:rft l' 
School y.a.r ~lu. tlfO weeJl.! 
oent of the schools 1n Indiana ~h1oh hire the jan1tor for the 
aohool y~&r or a greater length term. 
-
In other sohools tbl jan1tor may be h1rsd for tbe entire year. 
In 
. 
£. ':\'11.on, C. E., The Sohool Janll.Q.r. jIj~ 
Unlver81~y of Wisoonsin. 1927. ~.9 
1. 
Frota. 1e VIII 1t 18 foun1 that 160, or 51. 
oent of lor r8 recei v the....· ord'!r ~ tro;(, t ha ·prin­
c1::,al "e"; 117 or 37.74 -rer oel 1': r1no 1; 
14 or 4. , fro!'i th r ; 6 
or 1.94 b~r oent f 
r~e1 
nd te&Oh ; 3 or • S6 
per cent r~e1ved their or fro,-!. the pl'1nclpal, tru8t~e 
tekoharft. LeA~ t 1 1,1" c~nt of ole t 
t<; t til! j Ronl tor. 
From T&ble VIII Itl&y ba IIho~n thHt tb.~ prlnciD~l Df:Lr­
in more t~n 97 pet O!!ut of t~~~ c:rn.erlli 61ven 
the jA.n1tor. Th1~ per oent 1~. ~ little h1~b~£ than t 
cant S:lven !(..lr !JUDer'Yision c.t the jan! tors by prlnolpsJ.8, 
e VI. This f~~ 1@ probably acoounted for 
.. 
by 
+'h~ Dr1~o1~al be!~! on ~~d nractioally all the time and may 
be oon"Ul ted by th~ jA.ni tor re[T1U"dlI~f'. th~ dut11!8 and crClera 
r 'by t~e pr1nc1pnl or nny otte.r ir.'di viuuals 
CU 1l1,lnp. tiona of ind1 vl:1uals a.s the c£\se I'JIlY be. It "DaY be 
S1bl e dlr"ntl~ to the truAtse by oontrf\ut. 
A numb I!l' eft11., pr 1.-,,0 lrn.l $I .. tr..nt the truB-t
" 











Thl9 above '1'Hb1 e X stho"'~ t,hat in more the.n ?7 r:~r 
a".­
To tr-tl 
cent of th'"!: Rohoola, rerr"lir.te1'lt'!d 1T'\ th1Fol ,l:Jtudy, the jq.nitora 
do obey thp, order~ e1v~n t 
Orders ar~ ob~yed 
Orcll!xa ar~ " sClrneti.:l.,R" obeyed 
Order!!! li.t'I! "seldom" ob~yed 
No r~rU!'t8 
----..............------"...,......=-----------......._-------­
About 17 per cent 8 ed •• t1 ", "hlah aay be ounstrued 
to tbP..t ~etlmes th9Y do ut~y ~he orders giv3n th~m 
cmetim~~ th$y do not obey theffl. 
S'~.f'jARY• Aocording to th9 j~nlto.s ccnt~act, he 1. 
reapon91bl~ t~ the prinCipal 1n oharge. Fifty-s1x a.nd. 
th11·teen hlJnc1redth8 Dar 0 ent of the Jani tore are '5uoer'9'1e&d 
d1r~ctly by th~ princ1pal and 96.13 per oent are 9uPer~leed 
either d1r~ctly or 1nd1r~tly by b1m. H1 DeIty-four 
IoY-!OI.1l" hunar~dth8 p~r o",nt of the janltt>ra rece1ve 
ord·!r, "1 thP.E d1r~ctl y or 1udlreotly !,!'om the pr1nc1~Ul4. 
Thl!: trul3t~e, a180, 1l'!811e~ ord"re f:lnd ~upervlee" the jnn1 tor 
but 1n B. Q:,fiJat nWlibel' (.If OA8~jJ throURh the pr1nc1p~1. 
21 
'n.,CHA!''!' . ... . 
.' JA~::r"'CRR 
f'ollo...lm: Tt'l.ble XI, 1nu1ca.i;el) j fiorl1, tor 8 
~ D%ooably a8 nurnoroug a8 poor U~_~, ", v t' 8 
JQnl tOl' 1n his pr~5ent p091 tion l!i;~Y bo:: 000 a 
clue1ve oriter1on. 
'!'ABT.'P II. !FNTJfl'T:' 0 tr ~npt" f'JJ'" J.\!oll Tefl • 
. ­
4 ys 
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tors h~d -bel!tn tb~re 1n the r-aa .... 
23 
Q'l 




11 Y ret ir edt 
. 1 f1V& a.1.h.1 On~r1!nl 
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i Y9ar,,; 1 






oe~tury 3~1 that t 
th~n !nl1~ 
of' th@ p:in-::1 
of an-oll ',mit 1nvolv~d. HR.vlng BOQ.IUred tois kno"!lf16(!u.." I 
1 til tru~;, tbR't th';!'H' 3nnl to.f"1I ooul 
" ..1i;b 1."8- "Xp,tl"" 'thAn 
tn~ 0&S18 of eoonomy, then, 1t 1. 
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The 11at of out­
1nflu­
vu11­




n--1re;;. This OfJ6 1 tom 
1tl0 
r, ne~. jot 
11tl09 a.nd r6­
10n 
'11 iJy to do 
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.Onna.J,••• 
















-fifth of iUl 



















11st there ar. 63 0 





ent#ld in tte returned 
In .... 










8ld.. foroes and llUftIoar of tlm9S tDO 
that politios play 8. b1 
8&1118 que19tionna1rell !fhe:reln po11t1cs 8.r'pea:r1l as an outside 
pr1nalD&!s r 
on~ 1t~lJ) 119ted in the 












foroG, the 1'l!M&.1nd8r ot th" 1u ,,"tloVJ r~tlec t th~ lTlnuanoe 
of 1'011';101. Tt...~ j~nltors 1n thea~ 11000018 U81.!illly .rao,lve 
mor~ than th~ m~an monthly 8~lury for janitors, ~h1cb 1s 
sev,niy doll~r8 ard 88venty-e1ght o~~t9, (i70.?b) shown 1n 
c ter VII of ~hls at • 
Out of 'the :lV~ of 3?6 fa.o~o!'& ~! in e XII. 
... 
... az~ orl'ly 57 • er o~rat oftba.t number statlrl" that, 
-qU«!1ty of servioe rendered- 1s th~ bal1s of tenurs. 
r cant 18 1ar6e and it should b~, bat it 19 atil.t 1. 
If' it re If\J:' , r$ ohildren ~uld be b~nef1ted. T 11 
one 1 'h shcald b~ e b~810 factor in t~e tenure of 
jan1tor 1n th~ sohools or the stttte. It 1n.,olvIJe all 
qualit1es ot a janitor. Good service 8 t 
janitor 18 a fir a 8"8 r. Htl would do 
h1~ ~ork &~ ~ell as he 14 car e of do1~g 1t, it this • 
the 1lt OTl "l'-.1oh hI) h1red or r~~a1n&d. Efl101enoy 
II tb~ bo,818 for hi" "':ll,,,ry 3,~d lit! th 1,llnrCVal116tit 
ib 1ty of hie ~ork, blB ~&l~EY ~ho~ld be 1nor d. 
8V8r thi8 18 not tbe 0&86, a~ ~il1 b6 8 in a 1 r C t.,r. 
I n too lfi&ny (HUeS, 1t 1s a It jOl1 tc be r~8eed around" a.s i. 
.tat~ 1n No. a8 above. P&6s1n~ th9 job arouna do~a not give 
the ja.nitor a.n oPPL!'tun1ty to ueool!i'!t efficient 1n his 6'Crk. 
Tba trugt~e looks at the m&tt~r a8 a job tOE a ~&n, re~ar~less 
of ~hom he ~~y be. 
Too otten in th~8e outside factor8, tn~ mel'sllJ of tbe 
janitor ar., not "ly 0 _~ered. The m1nor faotoEe just 
? 
n .... 0 be tn~ oh!lC1&.nd 'ths 08..!'e of the building in ~h1ob 
the ob!ld 11t h.ot1l1~ s~ver!l.l bour!i -SBoOh lIohool cia-y. The _jor 
fsotor ~s a "job- tor a ·m~n·. Th18 b~1n" ~h. nRG. +. 
li;or 1J111 not 'have i;h., in't.,re~t 1n b18 !fork that hs should 
to "nco"?U.o-.a rk. 
In on t"!fO of the 12~ 0 the V'J list. lIha 
oonlllae::rfl"; 1Ten to the reoomaenda of the pr1n 1 
(Mo. 13). It '!Ie that this taotcr 8bould be an r \ 
tcr.1 in ~n" i;'!Jnurs 
TbIJ ommunlty upon 
08 r t th8 ot
" 
ab l_dJ M. Tbl. 1n 
t1r8 j 1;06 (\ IIOrM 1nflu 
to r 8ta1n b.1m. A j&n1 tor rtJA.y b., popula.l' olJaa.uae 
or Me trl~ndly a.nd lnn~'te tsndencl,,8. '!'nese sre f1ne 0 
II, bu~ they &re not "nough to 'be the only 
for ~r1n~ a janitor. Very fel', .if any, ot the outside fcrces 
ment1oned. in tbe fi.bove 11~t would be 5. 8oundbe,s18 for blr 1ng 
a. lanitor 1! OOlls1d8Eed alone. A oo~m1bat1cn ~f ~ few of 
them mlltht be a lIoundtae1e for hle ael~ct1on. The one tm.ng 
thbt should h&v~ th$ most benr1nJ! utOn 'the retention of the 
janitor is the quality ot the ~e~v10e r~Tne~ d under t~i~ 
Oc t10~B pr~~ent. Of 0 e, if a ne~ ~an1tor 1s to be 
h1red thi!n qUh11ty o! s.,rv1oe rendered, ca.nnot be tak~n 1nto 
oonsldera+'1on. Other it ~111 h~T~ to be 9ub.t1tut~. 
a8 
Som~ of t 1llnht bl!l his exnerl" ~1th naating 1'1 , 
b\G .,,!'111 DoUU~~!'~nce and h1s oha.raoter. There a.re t1me.. 
,h~n the jan1tor 15 dolng ~ll thAt oan be done ~1tb & build­
lng and a heating plant tha~ &r, in poor condit1on. In 
such 0 19 tn~ ity of ···ork may s"elD rath'5!' 10!r, tho 
no fault of h18 O~. Un~~~ PI' r QOllu.tlon8 the work of lucb 
a. 3J\nl to,r m1Sht he ~nt1r.ly 8"t.1NI"l1ot;cry. 
A'bOllt Qn-s.. ."lghtb ot t;h" ~an1tQrilJ !'I!Fr,~.nt.<1 
in th1~ 1I't'.Kty ""r~ ."r"lng thftil' fir,,' y",ar &e ja.nl'or". One­
~~~h.tb "l3Il"e 8-sr.l&H tlnl,r 'UKJOM ye·.r 1:n tbe "M~ lohool. It. 
he 1l!1&.t8 of t81lUr~ lnOZ8:l9! th~ PSI' ~ent of. j&n1 ~Ol''' ••rving 
in the 88.P.18 800001 1ncr&3-... sB 1J'9 to 8ond. lnolu<11ng four ,.U'I. 
The lOnF.8l' the janitor 18 1n the same ~hool the more eftlo1ent 
h~ sbould b~Om8. 
A c 1nto the te nei 
8,,1 ~t1on o! the j~nl tor. The lUost pl:'orn1nent, 1"1, 
ls l)tJ11t1o". 
ba.nd1a&ps. It 
.uo b. Galle. 
t laB or 41.38 Der cent 
188, wh11 ~ 9~ or 
-
In 
~u~ jan1tor1nl servioe. In 




Tsbl~ XIII, .ho~1!I 
order 8up~11el!l 
8" OrdfJl"8 suppl1es 
r 81.\pp11 
or.der 8 IJU'f) z:11 ~" 
(ae) 
o 
tore do not order &ny 
1198 &l''J r 
It tt".6 I\r 
'!'~~tT1' XIII. T'RE ~XT'f:'N'" TO 'll'mra TlW JANI'!'On 
J -UTI '!'OfU IIT, qr!!'ftT.,I~~. 
a 
80ltle 0 
has b,,~n polntsd out that noOE8 thflD ons-third. of th., ~anltor. 
Y8 D8SB in their pr~8en~ pos1t1ona ~re thaD xour y 
They should have aoqulred ~mougb knom~ft~ of tae jar.l tOl'1al 
s1tuatlon to know aDDrox1mately ,ha~ 8upp11es are ne~~ and 
sbould be permltt~ to plaoe the ora8£8 for 8!1ob ,ben buy1ng 
1s neo88sary• The ~x\8nt to ~hlch aohool janltora b~y t 
Tv tA.1 
• UDD~A88 is sbown in Table XIII. 





























1n Tl\bl ~ XIV. 
, 
~&tA~1Al. &8 tb~y 
U6 '.6v6·1 
! t.C'r • 
II 
~ 
HH1 0' J.\NI'!'O 
O.t 






















'...... , "en't of 80hoel 
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, that he, 
t 
ors 
~~part~d th&~ tb~ 
Q 
uet 
c11ft1o\ll' tor tb.~ pr.~a.IJI:W... 
a1d of the 
1 
, r."'lU'n1 ng the 
or 35.81 
y. BOlts.er one 
~.'lon. 
ja.n1tol" 
tha.t 116 ,., . 








a or .64 
~ of 
of eo 





0&11y ,,1 ttl ou1; 
.\ed that the buy 
.J.AtllI.!.IIC, 1t 
, l' bas 
buy lIuch ~r~ ~!reotiYe11. Toe otten 
• 




t hUIlI 80 DIU.~~I 
the total nu 
not .uf!1c1en~ly 




18 th" buyer 
fI'9!1.a 11 to hi '" are not edt 
t:. 
A b~tt"r plan it 
to c"", •. 
Th18 eX1st. In only t~o 
th9 prine 
ld ~8em, ~t~d 
to.!' 










01 eot:r10 11 bulbi, t~rmom$tezs* e p 
n&~.18 and 80J'19'1'8, pai nta IIUULD, ink, all t 
tna l. oIlr11.1J. 8 ed 1n the b~8em,r.t fer fir furna.o89, cleaD­
era.ser", ittc. 







Y:--nr, I"';• TAP~~ XV. 
In Eo.a;; De.!' ce!;t; of the !lohoclfIJ rer-,regsn~.,d 1n 
Tllt>le XV an bodttquf.\t~ amount o! s~'Vlle" are t!.1rn18h~4. In 
aDuro~1I'ta'tely 9 per oent ot: th~ 9Otlculs, 1nadea.U&.te amounte 
a.r., f1.lrnillJh~c1. Even this reI' ~ent effacta a large 
of sohool obil~en. ThtJre a.r~ a c",sae 1Ih."re1n supp11es 11981'. 
fucn18hed aocordl to funds. It orr1l".t1ona ,&re ,e 
d the funds ar~ pror~rlY handled, 1t seems t~9r8 should 
be no deficit in th~ ~~!~tor1al ~~lpp11~5 r8qulred by the 
8000018. 
supplies it 
It the!''' "iould be r;l; ioUl)t f\S to ··n1 us1TIlt them. 




not u.e the 
t1uuuUo,u, 
tor 
r19portB 1n t 
rt~n lr: "tUCt~ 'tn,r, 
11 ... !1.U'n18bed. 
Aooordlnf!" tv 
o~IJBS 1\'8C e r 
nr11~8 8hculd be larsely 1n th~ banda 
of th~ j8nltor, under s'~~~v18~0~, to be U8~ _ 
caston PlZ18~8. Th'" pr1rlolpaJ. should, botre,,~r, eee tbat l.h. 
8upp11e~ are nv~ lmprop~£lY u8~d or ~a8t~. 
\J'.A'''""Y. In ft\OBt CI\I9!1& an adeql1&te alGount of janltcl'­
1al 8upplles 18 turnished by ~he echool ~nd u~ed by th, ~n­
1tor. 
The tr'.18te88 and pri110ipala do Illost of the I-I.ll'obaalng 
of the8~ ~upp11~R. re~ janltorH ar~ g1Y~n the pr!vl1~s of 
ord~r1ng tbe1r O\9n .uD~li6~. 
Th" tru8tee. or pr!nolp!i.l, befor~ buylDl; supplies, 
should oonsul t the ~&n1tor lTi. reRhrd to lTJ:.\t~r1al8 n",ede<i. 
eRA "11 
'"TO~ .. 
In F;rf\(1in~ o"1!I1J:~en in tbl)iJ' 8ot.rjol ')p;or'k I to 
otte71 ta~ "';;" l.r..to oone1d"%A.t!(Jll th"tlr n.t t1tud.'e,. tUIfri..tt11J tne1r 
work. Rl,J..1lR.l'ly th~ Rttlt l .ld8 or the ~kn1tor to.m-.rd. h1. work. 
d b, ooml1d,r~\1 in :r~taJ.n1nc or dll3m1FJ.,1tlC: him. Do". be 
trY to ~8t f'LlonR with the nu-nl1s to th~ be9t ~i" .!:lis r..J:)ility1 




Tabl e XVI .hl \I 1033 or . 5'~ o~r1t of the 
.1a.ni tC1"S e.r~ "vlJ'iy lnuch" in ;YMpathy "'1 to th'! pur1le. In 
mo,,-t oa'3~S ~.tlen tha jan1-t,or '!Ia~ "vsry frluohil in eym~a.4;hy 'ttl ttl 
th~ ,",up11", 1t "80S found 1 n ths queat1onn51re tha.t h~ u...
'
J8.1ly 
one o~ more ch1ldren 1j th& sohool • 
Of th9 tot~l of 31,0 ratur .. _ .. 107!W1r~B, 116 or 
in37.42 D~~ c~nt of t 1;ors "'I!lr" •
 
-' PUT·11o.







•• ~1in #lLny,1 
t ~ jA.n1tc.r o~r. ft,!U'vtJ th~ en1:Jld l' to "I:"".t tt, 
1;04/;,1 1. nfllJ"noe befor ~ b1Jfi. Tb-!-ja.:ni·to.r el'..ould 
'" 
­.. 
, ."he .... 
tid~r~.t I;PGU':"-;;A 
e ishy t th~ 
....nit~ c.err.,~ C.t l~rj~ th;;\t I:,f\~.r b~ \'Jet ur "'-' 
of !:' '!lJP. t !l~.r r~r~',,·~ c~ .. 
CQ.:!n!C1: l!erJ~~ i;)' thu UIiU-·P..l- :1£;';':19 e:! d~tt.<!'!!lit:l:: 
t 
! t should 'b" not10 ~(i t~ 16, or 5.81 per oetlt of 
!~turn8 gav~ 'now in response 'to th" rlubst1.;:.r•• 
no"; ete.t;1nc 1,h: t p.C\ount or llIy::.p-athy, 13, or 3.7£ t;6r 
'-'--)-...J. !h~ tota.l o.! b\J'tt. thiIJ"e 11\.51; t-:,o m'3nt1omsd ! te'!JIII 1,. 










.-1 f~nd tbe 
rs 
~I'!'H TFACPFRS 
to 1:h~ ~r 1na 
r-rl 
R.t1<..·n .1.\1 
, harmer;)' 0 
t. 
.... pup1l_ 1[1. a 
inion of ~n ~duc~tor 
It 19 M~rely an 0 
t 
tit ... lth 
lon 1s th~ 
.._JlIIthy 
..1 jR.111 tl)r flit ",,11 "8 betw8IJn the Pl' 
t1,,~ 
1~1 .ur~v18or. Co 
II 
tor. Wi f;b(:, llt Coul: 




ho 1!J .r~c 
th~ j&U1tCE8 ~re in 
Tb1 .. 4' 
O! fJ OOl').rFd; .1 
pr 
1 C'Jbberly, li:. P., 
York. BO'JRhton 
'!'ABT.lll" X"II. COOl. 




1s 8bo~ 1n T&b18 XVII. 
Tot'\l 
1 "8S degree. 





















, No.XVII~ it 
in onJU'J7Wl 
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Ir~n m~n,h ....t ft. 
O&!Jt& l'l~nt 10nlld above 11 06. 77 p~£ gent. 
olpsJ. 
to 
'hat this ltel!l be used. 1n grad! 
tll.1j I;;e(\ohar. 111 
rs are r~8PQn91bl~ to tho 
..• 1't 95e:b9 t-hat t.b~Y Sbould 















.. ,. Jl 
Jknl tor~ mt\y OOOl.i~l"R.1jfJ ~1 ttl 1;,*\O~r8 PlrTh! p1'1nc1palli 





1y the t;"ao1::ers did haY~ ~o11l8tblhg 'they "o;Jld l!i~ to Mve 
1ihe ja.nltor do, b 1.lt Itot''! o·tt.t!n tbeY did no+;. U 
lons the teaonPJrB nnd: tM j~ni !.(lr "''- rklu U~E.l.CU" n~_ 
y, 8~h doing liIMt b~ 00'..11d to :!lBke the "01'1£ of - tone other 
~u~t F.. l1ttll! 11r:hi;lI!Z' and 1I0r8 IJl'.f\.~n~. 
oAt jf\nltor~ ~r~ lot~r~~t4d 1n the .Ohoo18 in ~bloh 
., ~(}l'Jt1n!t. T~b14 xIX ~bo.~ th18 I-ot • 
~!~. ~ F~r~T ~O ~ca JA~!TORR 
eC!iOot. 
42 
It 18 be11~.~d ~a~t eo~~ l't'!re repor'lId 
·Te~y muoh" and • 50l!1lnfb&-t;· 1n :0 
O"Ti!Z'd.rB."tl. 'he b.ll~f ~~8 rte 
ot 'tb~ :110 rfJtlJ~!t" t·hBt;" ~~r'! tRbul'-'t~. 
,,~r., 80 r8ror'ted d.Id. not 8tUlin to OOOp8rEl. te 80lld tb~y did U 
little wo~k ~ 1t 1~ P08~1bl~ tor th~~ to do. Onil!" '1'1'1 
lDlll r" fl1'l.rk'!d: 
The Ba:!l~ {:!1'1 .O.1pal rtlfJI10nd9 "'-0 th~ Jlt.bo•• que.tlon, by 
,,~--~_......- til • Ju~t !'ihere th111 jA.n1 tt.':re I 1nter~st in th~ 8ohool 
l1SR. r~~~ln8 ~G be foun4. 8'.11'e1 y 1 t 19 not In the sal-..", 
, rfiOB 1V~5 Q!"J.Y th.1rtY-£l y~ dcll::txs p4!lr CJV:', ~u. 
arr1ve~ ~t the bu11d1ne at f1ve in t~~ aorn!ng And leayes at 
t 1v ~ 1". 't h~e"t1t 1'\1"l£l. ThlS S~$8 jRn1tcr re~e1~ed hie -job­
by T!rtu6 of. be1n:J the lo-rest bid-dat .. He alec haa a pv11'­
!o~ In!1~eno8 ~lth ~ 
le XIX, 1ndloR.ta!lJ tb&.t a11 or 10 Der 
jAn1tcl's 61'8 -v~ry muCh" 1n-t;~r~qted 1n thO sohool .. PerbaDa 
thD p~r o8nt 8ho'~d b~ higher .. The b6S't work 18 l!k~ly to 
b. dons by one who 18 ·T~ry muoh" lnt~re~t&d 1n h1s ~ork. 
Elghty-t~o or 85.. 54 p~r oBnt st~t~ that th~ ~~n1tor lS 
-.o~8whRt· 1nt6r.,t~4 In 'he ~ohool. Only 9 01' 2. 
o.n~ Rr-, not 1n~~~~~t~d, ~h11. 2 or .63 ~er o.n~ d1d not 
_n8wer th. (}'l.,lit1on.. 
III 
~1ng no oh11dr~n 1n sohool 171 
'v inc; a1111 r1r ,JJ 1 n Flchcol 138 
1 
--'-"-"-'­
Tot:: ~ 310 
-
Tabl~ XX lnQ10R.t~.., thh T• 171. ~~r 55.16 ~~ 08r.t of the 
r" dld r:ct, n,').ve on'.tr.1.' .:n 1n ~chtol '/fhile l~,e or 44.62 
per o~l1t <11d nt"..,,, ohl1d.r"r;. in ~·c .Jl.L'.1.. Only 1 or .33 p~r oent 
41 
did not An~~.r tb~ que8t1on. Of th~ janitors r~r.ort~d to 
bay. oAl1d~~n in 8Ohool, 11& or 83.33 p~r o~~t of t~e~ ~.r8 
r-m~l't~d to MYe lI yery I~UQh.· 1nt~48't 1n the ~hool. Of 
tboa~ ~v1ni on11dr~n 1n 8ot~ol aJ v~ 16.67 ~r,r C6n~ ~~. 
r~Dart~d to hA.vc n.ornellfhft.1;" 1nt~1'~'tt; in 1;~ SChool. ~ile 
not. cn~ -no· 1nt;er~st Wf\S found in th18 gro1JP. 
Of 'thol!!lJ. wi th 11(; ohil:1!'~n 1Ii 01, 74 or 43.14 r
 






 j y 'l'f1th the 








to he e fJOhc'Ql thf\.n t not 




~~e ~o the t~ot that some of tbe blanks ~ere l~ft 
un,n8we~~d ~nd ~lao ~o the t~ot tb~~ AOM8 of the 8o~uv18 bad 
iQu!"e th&.n one jn.n1tor, tha !ol!o'i.ing' nc.;~t1tlon daea not equal 
310, the 'tot.Fll 11u.:.nbJ3r of qu!tA~lcnn~.lre" ret'Jr 
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, 31 r~coiv~ S1f~. 
y-, 
the 8~1a.ry of 
ty &!ght ca.ses, of Tc.bl. XXI, 
t:t; 





H. ll.N· f\ct; !lloriJ.O
. -
y dw:1r.e; t.h~ .UJ~/l6r ,rr.OlJtilB 1 
6 yearly 8R.!f\ry ",hl0h 19 
tl!f. In ljOIL~ c~~e!5 th~ 
,... to.!' to OE\!"e for ~fi1Q!.~n~ly. 
t be S80U!'6<1 01' .th'! one Jf\n1 tor 
e of ~h~ j~n1to~3 who ge~m to 
d 






)4uri1; of. i; 
..... er, 
fJ 
salary IDuat hite ~h81r own hel~. In o~o~r 0 
h1r~ t~o jan1tcra ~a;1~~ one, ual~lly, 
.aocordl~~ to tb~ ~otk don~. In a !~~ OR9~R on= janitor 1• 
h1~~d to ~or~ d~JZi!~ th~ d~y and Anoth~E tc wc~k d1JZ1n2 the 
nl~ht, eBCh haVing hl~ 8paoitic (1utleB ~o perform. 
twel" 
elH..nt C8nt-II. 
In th~ 1~tezval of 80-. 
p.,r lnon~!'l, 13 re08l1.'l~d &!it!lt.'!-J.-1V 
r6ce1v~~ ~1~htY-8ev~n d~lla 
of 100-109, 11 OB~e8 or th8 ?a, r 
'.~.'" lJ~lrlol'Y of \allJ jan1 tor. 
~~dlan 'hl~ry 18 n1 
pe!' 
O~'1 .=-:oe 























ViO'! cur ... 
nna1r -!S, 1t lJ 
to de. In 
tbe 
1t1on. D1 
• pa1d to t 
iole 
'''. t en~ U,;-~h to to 
-ured. 
401' 13 axp~cted ~v do. 
"'o!lar., 
OuSt He l-A.v,qj:t 







~. ~Ot1 i 
in, 
t.o the q;l~t't:..(, 
r'J is 0 
!;'li141rtg 
o infll 
1nation or 'th'! 
do",s no 
'0" 
t'-::l~ he 19 i:,eld J.' 
ler:l for 11': thtt Cli1:tr8Qt. Th&!'~ 18 no !ix9d 
det"rmlnl!1~ jl\n1 tor 18 l!Ialari ~S. This ,1 
l'k 1!! 
j 
1 tl IjJt 
Fro~ an 
,IJ't th", tllGS '. 








tel' or tt.e l'Jo),;U.H.il~. 
Ir.l .DOtJ't 0 
th:; lour ..tOV~9 
g 
in 1 
Ttae}: ",r e 
a.tlvf. ot 
on tbe Bis\! of 
inc 
oontr8ot, 'w~Jt 
. t hf: d... y. 
Ir. lCiOlit, of t.b'i c.-th"2l" O~B:~;; v,-hito thf; ..1r..n.i. 
nlar thft ~ftd1l'h ~~.!.&rj~ h6 !':ot'k~ i 1'0/11. t 
t"r C1&y 8.9 !lJnC'\'T, 1n Ta.blO) T..X.VI. T 







y 1j·nel'e ill ~om. 1n­
8ohcol 1f th~y are 
US' 
~ ~!th jan1tors all 18 
e 
erf1018nt; 1n 
8. If ..tlOn 14 th'!l O. 
the 
to 
OF J~N!~ORS PAIn ACe
'!'o ltI1:"~ 
1)1 
4Chool ourpor~t1on mO~AY by zrsst8r ef-
l\oool'dinS to t ~lmro. 
hi t.,nlll"e 











they ar., IJA.v1nL 
~•.lOement 
8ho··~n in 




r 9. (~? 
~i '(,. 
Th ~ , .. ~.-. .. 
_ .1t~r 











or 73.26 t 
.,. 
OfJ.Ylt r 
yeR.r. , ~ c .~4 
rii III1:rrAnA.no y ! n 
• In 
" 
le XXIII, 115 lU 
o fiR to .k111 ~d ~ff1 y. A totf\.l ()~ t .... ~ 
18 lfiZ. In T XXIV ?;~4 a~~ r~rort 
~y f 'i tt' A .1 ot t a-
for In th 'P'<"."'h.aC tbt~t 
I .. +h"'t re j~n!'tore should be paid g 
t 111 f\n(l,·f!·:i.cie~·' .. To.b!.e 1r.d1cntes, r 
p&ld thfJ fr yr:. tc '1, • PerhapB thi8 woul •• 
'~lA si:.a.nd,e.rd ot e!fic1'9ncy of janltor1A.l g~r"'1ce a 
18 for det~~m1nin8 t~ ~aler1~R of the jar.1 
It 18 trl.l8 t. t ItOII1" j tor~ ~r~ req~lv1ng all th~ ey 
t_ ~ Y1t th~y ~r~ g~tt1ng ve~y e. 1 
i~ao:.!!:e!l ':Yh11.-. &.r6 b~1. .. rra1d for ~h~1r servloes. 
Tholl ra b" :,. und !d s 'd t p lon, 
and ., 1!¥hl.' ar ~ !'3081 v1 ~ore t they rnlng ahould 
b'J d1 lsRed. 
In not ~ fe~ sohoole th~ ~~l.ry of the j~n1to£ 18 h1gb­
or t hi of 1;h" ~t ~,. t '~lq,(] '1 ~,r ! n the b 111 So 
:1~ ,!'e o0~oern~tj" 'J'h~~. th11J 1.. ~8 it 
but 1n oomD~ri~on ~1th train! one)' O'Jt for such 
t 1nln~, 1t 18 not ~~ it '.1ld be. The s~l~ry of the low­
'1t fi9,1d tl!&Ohe! ~8 obta1n~d tor ot\l!2D8r18on ot ltalf1.rle8 of 
tlon ~3a.onP.'l·'i &owl th~ "~lar1e,, uf .. ~U oJltl': ...:. IooU ... 




the gr·It • 
ul ..tf\11 on 
8&lar188 e not 1 
fJ'tf\'te Obool ... the 10 t 
be hlr~ tor t~t work. 
From the preoeect1ng Table XXV 1t may oe noted that 
thsre are onl y a9:J oa.88 due to the t&Ot th&t l? of tbe 310 
did not 8~ate tbe a81~ry of the lowest oa1d t8&Dber 
in 'the 'b 1.J.11d1ntt,. The an'dl~n a&la.r'y of the lowest r;a.1d te80n­
er 10 the sohools r~portlng the 8&&a 18 1115.20&8 oO~P&r8d 
to ISl.31" the raed1811 ot thIS :hJ,nttozoB' sal"rY. The mean ot 
the wa.g~'" of tb" 10"58t pa1d t81LOhct!"8 in 1116.00 &8 OOI11~red 
to '70.78 for the j~n1tor8' 8~lary. 
18 a. number of 3anitortl d.o reo81ve ~ l&.rger salary 
tlmn the lo",a4~ V"1d. tl!tILCh')l' 1n thii!· bl1Uc11nK '!fhMre tn,. "lHTl_ 
lto1' 1$1 .,l1plOY9d, lt III, rau1te fft-lfuJ to .tR.t~ thl\t thfJ jani­
tuX''' &8 "'''holp., do 1'''011v'!) naol'~ JI(}n.y n.v ;nontbthsn tne 
10".8t PAid tfJ:""ll~J' 'tbrO\lRhQ~.lt the .tBot.. By oUiD.p&1'1nB the 
two Tab188 XXI and XXV, relating to tne 8al~r16a of the low­
eat pa1d t~~oher~, and the 8~ar1e8 of t~8 jan1tor9, one 
has on1 y to glk-ooe s.t th~ m~&n 9R.lary ot eaob to l1ee tQat 
th~ 9aJ.ar198 of jan1 tor II are ver!i tmloh lO!l~r than the t$B.ch­
8~e' sal~r1~R. The lo~ait paid t8ao~rs r~.1ve 110Q.VO 
month as oOllpit.red '!f1tb aaQ.OO for the lO"~8t pa1d 










unt of time at the 
., a. sho..rt t 
oerts.ln 
e 
uu..,nur1i;y hl'l.s this to ~~y, 
n1tors 
u - ­
&8 only part 
b& 18 
3f\n1 tor 
Just how much ~noney each jan1 tor 8hc.~ld reoe1 
h~ 18 r~qulr~d to spend 
"her$. 
i8 !r~e to do o~h~r ~ork 
not kno~n, bu~ on~ 










1de 01 '!Wl~"K 
1"t 
to b8 hel 
e 
r IX, tho! j 
ered a 
d~vot~ V~?y 11ttl~ of 
~t th~ bu1ld1ng. Since th1 
y 
~ 
w.~JJ, In thfIJ 
:l1&nf\P.:fI flit'nt 
Qt\.r.taker~ • 
III "., shos.lld consider onl y th~ 
0018 1n Ind 
A8 ,,111 t. 8 




1 UOfJhlman, A. B. P'lb11c ~:io~cl----"1Df\~ • Ch1o.........,. 
1y " Co. 
j:l Correspt.:.da'108, Professor in OhargeKMrp, 1:. A. 
of F.nlrtneer1rm: F.~tens1011. P1.ll"d'.J~ Un1vers1 ty. LaIElY9'tt!t. 
b~11dlns and srou 




.,RY. Some janitors r~08lV~ as lo~ &9 iao.co 
per month ~hi15 oth"rs r'!O.1Y~ as lIuob &8 ia40.00 per month. 
Tue rnedlBn 81\1:-1.ry ot janl tOl"" is ~;l. 21 and the m8t\n 18 470.78 
per ulon~h. Most janltora &re h1r~d tor tbe sOhool t~m ~ray. 
Th~y do about as much ~ork as they are pa1d to do. A b1aher 
8f1.1h!'y U81J.!!.lly f!ltlM18 8; better je.n1tor. It he 18 pa1d little, 
be dG8l!1 l1ttle. 
Only 7 jan1ter8 &r8 p&ld &Qoord1ng to t~nuze. T~lzty-
.even ~na 'en himdr9d.th!ll D~r o8nt of tbe' ~Mltor8 a.r" 
acoord1nn to th.1r B&111 Bnd etflo1~noY. Mo Ijt of t h..,u, 
ver, ~~~ paid th~ .~~fl fro~ ,war to y~~r. 
rf''VI janitors 1'~s1ve 8.lJ IGuch ;'Qo 1~"'Y not' the lowe.. t 
id te:f\Oj-ler8. 
'VIII 
,. OF JANITO' 
'!'h.~re S~SfA 'to be no quall!1cat1 requ1r~d of t 
.... 
3anlto~A so far a~ ~~ntal an~ phys1cal examln&tloDS 
oono~rn~d. Tabla XXVI illustrates thl~ taot. 
TAPLF XX'l!. J~ 
Mental exam. Physloal • __, 
'''1n&tiona~'~ 
tlon. glT~ 










TQt~l :UO 310 
Aooord1ns tc th. rsvort8 it 1. 1te eudent 
ng to the itor are v6r~ few. T 
a.bo". TAoole J~o. XXVI shollts t~t only 3 01'.97 per gent 
gl 1nationa nly 5 or 1.67 r O!l 
~1v~n physical 8s~n1na~lon8. Three bundr~d four or 98.06 
p~;.' "1d not g1ye tal .~1n~'1on8 and 85_81 r 
ion.hyst 
(56) 




of ths trustee. 
r friend 
ooourred, 





The above T&018 
lmprOV&Hi8nt 00lJl<1 08 1n th~ UfJ~ 
No.. XXVI • 
nat1on. for 
1;0 1nc11oJlte ~ 
of ex the 
appointment of janitors. The £8_ 8chool~ URi exam 
Ind1sna m1ght b~ oo~psrsd to tb~ tew 90hoolg uB1na e lnat10ne 
to~nd by Mr. GRrber 1~ hl~ Burvey. In this eQnn~tlon Ar • 
Garver II&Y8: 1 
in 
'there should be 80.d8 mee.n1J bY lIhlcb to 011oos8 & jan­
itor. y oonoeptione of the facture n~oe5.ary 
tor a.T; 1nd1v1 to be 80 'or, many of whioh "ould 
be similar to thoft ~ I~~n~ 10ned by '41'. Cubberl y • h~ • ,2 
1 Garber, J. A. , Th' SOh0ol Janl~gl.Bull. 24 





pr80tioe~, or bo 
X~!lI. F; !~ AM"FC10 
'PT ,fTF~:CF. • 
!~ot~n by 






1Pol\tilHJ i~ :~ t l..1f1) ~.lWlo y. I 
ja.nitor/IJ fiJI may-be not'?'d !rc,G t va TaLl~ XXVII. T 
thrlte, 0% 65.45 per cent of th8 8oboo18 retQrt 
t" tha.t the janit;or did. not have a pcl1 t10al 1....... 
enoe. 5iDety-t~o or per oent of 11 IJC hoo18 r 
lndi the jan1 t d hAv~ a po11t1c~1 1nfluenoe. One 
or .3Z 06 rrt; -:! U rta1n ~hl1~ 14, or 4.51 per cent 
did nDt &newer the ~u~~tlon. 
from Table XXVII, ~~, 1t 18 oertain t 
far ...ur/, po11t 10 III ! n!'1 1 6 18 1n th~ 13 el eati 
of tori in our lee Rath"r ion. t 
sho'lld b~ 'J~ed aft a. 19 for h1r th'! j~nlto.r, too 'I 
UKe the ¥Ot8!lt l .. ot r--ali t108. 
~ have a!r~~dy 88'!n t the nUmber of onn,ng-S8 in 
tru~}t~e-8hlp :.:11:" 1 T tl va a. henrina' on• 




Anct t_ t~e ot his 
scnool 18 the , of 98, d 
bfo\V'3 mor9 cr l"~ tt1tll the t • 
Ano'th~l' mol t~8 in r'!I!ClO!1ae to ~hf) n~&l!!It1on, "Does j 1 
hav., E\. Dol1tlc~l Dull.,,,, • No # loaeg h1 s job". 
yother 9
'
.1Oh ,cf'}I!1:~JI)nt",,, Y:cq.~ or thsZi 1nd10 the 
jR.n1tor had. R. pol! tioBl influ~DCe w14.ih the Qu1t 
a numbS!' of :p1'ino1pa.18 1r:4 t lIIIioo. 1ih. t. 
bA,,~ 0 , ther, '1'111 1l1.111 ~ in janltor~ \h. 
oomlnG Y4Ar. So gr _ t 11~luenQe fftlt 1n 
1:.1'38 t j lost j '.i.e 8QO_ as t 
trul:t1;~e 0 into 
T0'3 Vl1t.h R. tiC~ 1nt'1Uftno . ~d-
... over t rJO'l de: !10 Bl i~flu~~•• Juag~ng 
from th" r Eta Oorre!ntio~ of &n8~8r8 to o~her q on$ 
ln the quest1 ire # 1 t se~rus tlJ.lt tne jan1 tors who do 
h r-,11 t1cal 1 oe are bles~ed ~1th ~ 1­
a.ry t hR...~ t bo" ~ .,. hCl do t hove. Tn1') ie not th~ aa!l~ in 
ev~ry res ., bu.t I!'no_ 110, ~b&t it ",ht be 
eral. Th18 group 5S muoh 808 med1a.n 
l'IlO1tt 0 e, ooo&81onally lsss, &on• 
ot th18 group ~ere O~lO\llat&d 1t ftoUld be 















01 18 ~~r., not 








y oaU8~ for alarm 81noe 
Cn8, (1) -Ie j&nlto~ 1n 
~ in 8ympa~hy wl\h 
Q 
1tors are net related to tbe 




d1d not report on the quest1on. Of 
o 
to 
1" ., (8) 1;1 










T~Pt! ~~~I!!. II~~P.1n c~ JA~!~OP ~0 
., or 2 
1 
1th the ~o~d.'t .. ·v"ry 
Oflt 
6 poll t1cs a!f~ot8 approxil'!1at~ly om~-th1rd of 
ae4, or 91.61 p~r oent of ths 
To tl\! 
jan1tor~ .. 1~ 18 reason&ble to ~8a'~~ ~hAt on~tt1rd of 
PUD11B ~111 also be a!feoted. 
Ottent1m~R th" fact tDAt the tru~t~~ 1B r~l&~~d to the 
janitor, ~er~~8 ~ft a ~~&18 for his 8oDo1nt~~nt. Tb1s relatlon­
sb1p 1s 8bu~ 1n T~b~8 XXVIII. 




Those ~ho do 
1n th.. 
tha.t 





of prine Z07 
!'In. 84 







I~ is 1nt~~~~~1ng to not~ th&t 179 or 57.74 per c~nt 
of tb~ janitof8 RE, not, ~h118 lOB, or 34.64 ner cftn; are 
t~ f!"18~d" of th.~ tl"'VI't,~". Th1r'y-t~ hun«r~dth~' t&r 
oftn~ "IIJ.r" unnftl'tR.ln "h1 1." sa, or ? .10 n81' cfltnt did :!l{lt an.,,'!r 
the ~U~II't1on. 
-r.lm.R !X~. !!'T~H'" '!'O -ETCP. J6~!TOR !S A~OO! u 
Tm" PR!l-lC! 
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or -to i;he lIIO 
8tion 
bel' r8~ort.. 
t or t be jar11 tor. This nUl!l­
d&nt or rr1no1pal 1r OLar~. 
anu~!Q h&~e so~~ ~c1c@ in 
r. 
if tru 
TlC t a.r.')l!~e r 
1, or .33 
thr.~t prlz1C~1pa.ls ~.!'~ "tC,;, 
r oont of tb., tC'·t~l.l 
r or 37.10 D~r oent 
t prino1J:1fiJ ONll., to 
to 
:;'S'1 no 1} 
to 84, 'th~ 




_ to inform th'!.ln o! 'their dut::'es. Th1s bEl­
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1r88. Sinoe a. laz6" numb"!" of jan! tel'. en3cy 
Oti-t"~ thez 




_ ....~" a.t"6 !lo't bor 
thtt recOl1llnendR.t;ion of t;hl'Ji 
ld b~ & tactcr in lo~~lne th~ p~r. o~nt of prlnc1r.a\a 
qU-3stt1 
or the total number of r 
66.77 
-
r ~ooC1J{lel1d&'1u!.~ I)! ~ 
of 4;he s 
ed, 5, or 1.10 per oent ~~ 
8.8 the 
th~ janif;<Jl"9, 
pOR1t1on ~h~n the pr 
o1J)a.l'e r 
wh.lle 13, or 4.1 
It 
h::c.~1~ acme po.rt 111 
ber, 5, may be ad 
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-" frl ~!1~h; knoy;n c hr. 
eJttj~!JgIVt:, ytf!!1i np-rdly a,Py c~oe of 
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er~l, p~;ltt 
only; q 
ru.1 ~8f;ting 'Jp 
jan1tor; th~ b~~:. 
Or1!licn of the tr! 
O&f1n[{ xcr 
801';111 ty; d'\f.'! to ~~n 
th 
1nn.t1on of a fo 
but til 
c1 
1 t 1.1 X" It of Ollr 30hoo18. It 1& 0,,1dftn1; '.hat no f"ixl9d 
for frlft~dBhlr and po!1tlc~1 
onmm A ndR..t1C'!1 of ~ 
67 
18 in onr1 tll~ jR.1~lt()rs fer aCbool 
8Y~leJu. 
... .1 ._... , •• J ....... 11y l=) 10!'llJ, 
ta.l or ,. ·13 ~:: ven pr 1 • 
It 1" in of 
~or.? 
t l)la~ t.~ 'dll!ntJ IJ'( th~ ~. 
tor, to !1~ h do~ &0' 
8,8 a. de". In j • 
~ of the • t. 
to 0'3 no to h1 ~a.n-
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nd1t1on9. It!~ ve.ry ne~ 
not 8Ci at 
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i\oovr<11r.F. tv t!~e TF.bl& XXXI! &.1:0'110, l!".(.St js.n1 t 
Whl1~ 
b 1jild1na b'" kp.n~ :~t 
to 
t 
1~ t~.~ of h~~lth 
•
• 
c~nnQt .1 ilA to the con:!1 titlm~ cf t~6 hePl.ti 




In Ii;Qmrt l'!Utthl104iUa ti.l~ 1a.ni tlor mlu-tlt be udi-r autl)' ..,111­
ins to do 'ioe job wall. h~1t "lItlply does riot l!.ncwho.... In 
t}l1~ kina thunllnQ1D~1111~h1; otfe~ 5<MI. d~Il••t1.on.; 
11t~le stout the 
tu~ oo~ld v~otlt 
-
lCU4&r ~lne o. ~O6 ••
-
In toiA, O~nndQtio~ the proRrRB or PQtdue Univers1t 
(.., 
na.y l't11 ~" F..1v~n. In 1 Purl1l! 
f9r C'llltocUan8(;c1 
no. tnelr" The 
erR ~Br~ a8 !ollo~81 1~1&Dt8 R'8~OD$lb111ty of the 
Ce.re ~i' the BlJ,11d1i: , by WE. H.F. O~l.r, 6uoer­
GrOll , I ..loa-navoli6, India , 
Indiannpa11~ PUb110 le~ Ii ~ur of the Onetodian'. 
Job, by Mr. A~ut18t&nt Bor I 1. Ed­
'1lon, P V~1'81tYi _-;1_ , by 
A. ~. 8, tilt~S90r cf' ver­
!lY. 'The Sohool P1Mlt &nd 1te Pa.rt~. by Ur. W. r. leI', 
Plann1nf, & ~orh p~n~~am cy~, L 
Ur. ,.. C. A tant rrc!~Beor Induatrlal nt, 
CUBtod1~n and h19 R~svO~~ 1ty to 
1; h" C \m1t,., by Mr. );. C. E ott, 
v ty; J'htlo ion on 'CR..t 
JJn1­
of C11~8 R~o~ 'o11ete, 
~l\.At} Rov16 , 1.1 Y Mr. 11"lU"C1 p~ ttl ' , Cl .ing 
!l..r..d ~l"!.n1 t~:.tio!~ .'tt'ri619 ,r, 
Du"t1.lqlJ.e, IQWf\; hool 11ding. , 
,.i FL. by M,.. ~ v. 
ne 
Prae iJ. 10by io(r. J. D. 
, ·~U~".L1eeJ', De";l'oit. Publio 50houla, 
~·Uoili ,• i~vttry C!l8tod1f\.n Should. Know AbO\.1t Elsotr101ty, 




11i"II ,'J 0.1' 
F 
1 Gro'lnds, T..s,"'fn. ~~ Shrub", (Ill 
<1fJ.:rGli'Jtl'~tto"t by Ur.. R. p,. l1ull, 
O...... ,.,.... .:.J1.a. .........~,
 
:n)ll ty. 0 ~!t ~n .1.,1 1 ~l&nt8 
of - -" .; 
~ ~. ),'t tQ 
13 TIC1terflVf)ry 
I 
,~ .iYl. C J' 1!lg10· !'l loLw:. • A. J~ ..: : , 
ion" h'J 8t..1rl t'h.\R= 




 t;l of 'tb1 ~ }C.t 9!iort Cc.: 
7 '='.. 
for <i-'l.. t _;..1: • ol~ oohool Board 
Jo 1" of this 001 .• 
47 jan1t01"8•~h 
1I9 1nrol1R!1. S6" re ~~1 v~n by t~~ Oolor Teaoh­
haol of th1s tYre m~y 
to in t1o~~e to iob referenoe h~A &C18. 
In th~ Pur ~ Arfl!'t.y f.l!' 
• 
h10h \. th the 
8, t. »U:.l.r fer n th;;.t h ~ ...o 
a.\ USfJ1o~ 1, 1n a! )~rt in that n~rt1cul&r 
11'1,\:\ I,jf ,~ork. All of thl!5se ~ l' 
th"i:r field, an uomu!,\,., t 'l.'ld De 
of fr.l~ch h:Jln B. int"r"?~t 1'.0 1'\.11 P.,r the beat 
y in "J9htoh to lntl9l'.~~t j.,\n1 t.o 1n thi4 t1clUa.r type of 
tl'P\1 n1ng 1::1 tor th~ ~(: hool G4;r;:(•.!~.t1on to pron:t1e 'he; rn~n8 
for the;l1 to r~c6iv., t.h1!l: trllllurog. Th~ jA.n1 t~ %'8, n.o dou 
'!f()\J.Lt1 :r1 no l'a.U.l t ,,:1 ~tl 'trl"ir 0"·0'1 Ifol"k nnd fi rd & 1101ut1CHI for 
80~~ or ~n~lr probl~~~. I!'" th8'Je q)-l.ori; 00 '..lrQF'~. l'onnQ 't-'Llil e 
d1 ''0 !J.eRiCo nit ar·} n.rovi'ded 1 n W'hich ja.n! torR lIlay rreCJent tbe1r 
o.,-n [rctll el!ls. 
'l'eH.Chere in tbis ~t~ t~ ar~ !,1f11.:1cyed cml~' aft'3r a. oer­
:;i'l...,of teohnical tre.-1. haA aOQu1red. F. 1'­





H. ,"Colorado J:i.Titol'S' S(~bcol~ 









l' " XXXIII ah... Vh 't 2 or ?7.e4 p~r cent the 
with to 7~, orbuild.l.o I'lv'" 
2·). ')c Z;t:il' c~nt 
s lola do no 1-, , • 
pfJJ'1od1oal 1nsoeet1on ot the ther tors 1n the roome, 1t 
he 1. to main\a1n a un1form temperature throURhcut the bu11d­
ing~ S\X or 1.6B per oent of th~ buildinge have ther~v.tat8 
in pa.rt.s of the bU11d111,,,,,,,... 
The tollo~1nG Table XXXIV 8hould be noted in oonneotlon 
':'11 th '!' e XXXIII, to <:let lna the extent to whioh janltors 
do ma~e r 1n8p~t1ons of the ther~ometer8. Of course 
in 74 o~.e8 that would De unneoessary, ~1nco that 13 the num­
bel' of a'ltoroa.t10 r~gul~torR 1n the form of thel'fuOstata. 






ho~ the -.chlne 
1 
11 
ld b. r9qU1red 
~ and tra1nlng 
hanc11e and oue 
e 





l"ft i~ rnUQD "ol.m~ Mvloe ln the abo". quo~a.tlon. If 
the .~ 
-r1ianc8 of t 
dUl" 
pl&n~.: 
acbievBd that p~rpO.8, it Be.ma th~t mUOh bettp,r eerv10e 
1 G~rb8r, J. A., The Scbool J&nitor. Bluletln No. 24 
1923. u. A. E1Jr~~j of Eduo~tlcn. p.s -




















1 rf.!lIul t. 
1 
••• 
,p~an". It 1.. realoDable 
,-,lel1«. of \be I)1'lOO1p 
•vel 
the rtO.t~ 
1111n~n888 to work are 
thAt lJol~mt1t10~o 
j&!U~or. 
One of the b1ggest problsms of the school prinol 
1s to see 1b&t there 18 proper 8up~rTls1on of the t011e, rooms 
of the sohool. He! mus' ses thst there ar~ no 'f'ulgar reJDFt-zke 
,r1ttsD on th, ,a118, an4 that no p1otur•• and oarvlnR8 ~r. 
thez•• A ~8at amount ot thll1 re.nona1b111ty may be placed 
upon the janitor, s1noe he bss much to do ~1th the eupery1alon 
of the boys' tolleta. The lady teachers ot th~ bU1ld1 
0011111 b8 bN! And a.t le811 It" 
1n8ry & 
should 1n8p~t the girls' to11et~ several t1~elJ each day. 
T.\BtF.. IXXY. '!'RF. r.X~'" TO -tiICH Tmr J" !JITORS 
TOlt~TS ANn tA~A'!'ORI~P. Ct~lH. 
Total 
ol"fLn 
ot lc..,pt 01 ~n 
11"1 y clflan 
·YsB and no" 
O'.1te1de toilet. 
• J)~ 1dedl y no" 
-Not 88 good 88 16 po881bls· 
QU~At1onBb18 
No r~or'. 
11l&1n duty 1s 
t 1n th~ t n ¥1'\Ql'lA 
knQw th~ prlnoipl~. of fl~l 
1. Xxxv 80 tlld indioAte thAt 8Oa' 3anitors &S'P the 
tol1~t. and 1~.&tDrl~8 Q19an. Two hundred t 
75.16 1>9r 0811t of tQ8 jMl tor8 18 not too b1gh for this 1tom. 
Of OO!Jl'JJe th~.!'8 ;!l!£ht be d1f!ezent de~ae. of ol~11n.88 
,re" perbap8', 1noluded 1n the 333 rS1)orts. The toilets 
should. be 80rubbed each day and a good d181"lf~te.nt used aa 
often. Too muoh eDlDMa1·s oannot be g111en to olean11ness of 
toilets an~ le.vator1~9. 
of the tc11.ts sr~ ~ithln the buildings. T 
so 1 hmr~v~ th.at do not ha"~ th~1!1 ins1de. 





TBb18 XXXVI 1n~1QAt~A th8t or 81.53 per oent of 
t0118\,. 8r" ",1 t the build1ng. 'orty-nine or, 15.65 
,s cent of th~ t.oilet8 !\ret 0).11; of doors and a.r~ Iftuch hard­
er to oare for tha.n tho,,~ 1:r.s1de. The jA.n1 tor oan do much 
to keep both type8 of toil et8 ol.,an and arm1 tA.ry. 
In mo~t oases th& lavatories are Ylthln the toilet 
rooms sinoe there the ~,r lB req~ired for both. In th18 
8tUdY, however, the toilet 1s the rest room ~lth all 1ta 
fixtures ~h1oh Ibay or may not inolude toe lavator1es. The 
1i 
laT8.toJ'1~8 bel the wasb basins. Th~r~ &r~ a f 1<11ng8 
th&t hs"e rand lav&toJ:1es tha.t do not haTe th" 1ndoor 
toi1ats. Tbis 1s dlJ~e to the faot that ~ater baa been 1n­
stalled 8inoe the build1ng ~a8 oon8truc~ed. The 
should bot Be oarefully oleaned. all any oth~r f1xtUJ"e or t 
bU11d1ng. 
















- sO:G~ Illonthly a 
Tot8J. 310 
-
One 1ll.1nci:ted seventy-ons or, 55.16 per oent of t 
~~ Clean th~ lav~tor1~8 at l~~!t or~e 8 d~y, ~h11e 25, 
~s c.O? per o~nt olean th~~ t~io~ 600h day. A total 
t'fO ve 18 196 OJ' 63.33 per oent, Which 1nd1Qatee th1s 
at least once •olea.n theD' 8r of 
da.y, ..bile less 37 per oleMed. at 10 tbe.... 
intervals. Th1rty-four 1".76 per ed -tw1oe(I.!' 
~.&k.ly· and 40 or la.77 per oen't olean them ·~ee&ly·. It 1. 
hard to lm&F.1ne la~torle8 be1~~ oleaned less frenuently 
onoe saoh day. Cer~alnly they are ~sed YSr1 llttle or they 
,,'Jst llet '11.11 i;~ unsan1 'ary. ETer,. sOhool I!Ibould snoour 
01 ~anlln'S8f) of body a.nd !!tlnd. Wl t;b the lavatori.,., not Dl"ODer­
1y olesn~. f;hen th~-.~ lde"l" 9ur,ly must be MEleoteC1. LaY­
atories should be ol,anlfd &ttu ~f'Ob r~5t p-!l'lod, for 1t 1. 
during this p~r1cd thAt t~ey ar, u9~d snd eolled. Oftent! 
we th1nk the obl1dZen do not not1oe ~he8e oondit1ona, but 
A1any ohlld.l'lJD do notloe th_. MAny ohlldren go to tll 
l&v~torl~~ to ~8h and are quite oar~fl~ not to tOUGh tbem. 
They u!tti&llY ...uh in tb, runnlne; wat~.l· .~h,n th, lavatory 1. 
UDllanl tuy. Clea.n111UI8t1 18 & pr.,"8ntl,.. tor d18e~.e" and 
..no~.Il<1 b8 avplled in &dva.noe or otb.r 1D~~n.. of Dr"Tent1on. 
AnQthtJl' p14Ce of equipment iftv\t lJbould be 80rupulwaly 
olSAn 18 tb. dz1n&1r.~ tountB1n. Toe ott8n it lnvite. tbe b~y 
0& girl to put bi. mouth on 'the "spout-, espeo1ally 1$ thl. 
true ..h~n th~ ,,&t~!' ~u.~lly 18 obtained troID dr11l ~d ...ells, 
a. ~reR!I'1.ll'8 4ystem 18 uaed 1,lI1 tt~ln 'the building. Tbe.l, 
ltor otten allowB tbe pr~88ure to ~ftOom. los. This ln turn 
oa~8e8 tb~ ~~t~r 8ur.~ly to be lo~ and the W&ter doe. not spout 
frem the f~untaln &8 1t should. Cbl1dr~n often dra~ the 
from ~he 11n~. ~lth the1r mouths. There 18 nothlng so 
lnTltln~ to the .~r~ad o! oontagious d1seases &8 th19 kind of 
















Rnd flushed da11y 
uz or 05.11 p~t oent orred 
eot ~b! to11~t9 d~11y. Often the chemicals 
Two 
LF ~~~III. nAItY FTJ 
! 
Of tb~ a04 repor"lng .y~•• 1t 18 doubtful if all thoee 
18 do <11 
havlS flush sY3tel!ls. F.1crbty-one or 25.503 per oent r.port~d 
II 
plBOed 10 tollets are 
1 
a.t a.ll "1mee. In most SOhools the pr~8sure ~Y8teme are used 
&nd. th~ url!'&ls a.r~ flUFJbed. at r~frlJlar !nt~rva.18. This .y.­
t9m 1~ ODerRoted by ttl., ln1H,rm1ttent syphon, ",bloh i8 regulated 
to su1t 'he ,~a of tb~ to!l~t in ~hloh 1t 18 ~.~d. The ja.ni­
tor 1~ tblJ one tlCJr'Jon 'llfOO should oa.r'e !Ol" thlJ fluIJh1ng eyetilm 
w8ll 88 1;h" o1eM11n8!1) of thlJ to11.,t. in Renal'a1. 
21 
"at~1' 'to &11 1>&1""8 of the bU1.1dlng.\he :1anJ. tor oaD do rnucb 
to 1'8119" 'his 811u&tlon. Mucb can be done to p-reYent t 
ng of cotltaR1oU8 d1seases 1! th~ '.co 1mta1na used. are 
8uch th&t 'h~ lIIiout 18 1naooss&1l;le to the meuth. 

















n 1t wl~ht t~ well 
• by t 
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of the I 
numb"z) 
ed by the u 
~~ Oi 
of 
• or 2.87 pel' 0 
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"no· _ 1 
Ths Ind1ann StRte Board of Health bas th1s to 8&Y 
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t "'l" so hool 
01 
at noon 
~ 1n th18 atudy, 'U"i! swept at the prop.-,r 
to tt.e "t,..t., bQ~l'd or. b.8fa.1tb. All 8ft.p~.· 
Coo018. Table XXXIX 
XXXIX 
_"II.-i,!!. 
• "ten, . 
J"S 
T~ 



















in« the Ina.l8one. 
4 
1 "hou]',l 00 
In.;,; 10 mR!ltlfU· 
th, Q 






r05r~ for th~ j~nltor. ar. a 
end~t1op~. It 1~ ~ery 11k~ly that a 
tors o£l1O.l;1'l y it!th th5 
on&ole .tRnn~rQ of ~~r.1ce for th~ 




- hl1~ a. lal"ge por cent 
\If! th their r~ 
In r 
vi j~n1~Qr8 do not kno~ th~ rul!nl~' The r.~1no 
cent of \0" 
SfA.fil tal'Y n 
Should see that thtt 3anltor gets 8. corY of th~ r~om.uo:nd.li.t1on8. 
4,,"~p1nt! i.1urln~ BOOOC! bOIU'Ii). The prino 
lng rooms, 1t ~111 b~ seen that moat of th~D ar~ not oomply­
ing ~h~n s~~~p1n~ oth~r ~~rt~ of the bu11ding. 
It ~a1 be true t~t jan1tors are u8~U\11y oyer-wor 
and 1 t may e"etJi to th'!~ th8t they "tU'~ oO~8"rvlng tim. by 
of. H 
tlU' 
in ~rr~e1n8 ~ ~ork! 
after ~n1c~ he 8SyS: 
8$tA up a 
Stp.te 
..hOI.lld be 400e after 






e,s of the 
let. the 





t tmiJ to t"erlu1 t the 
tt~.~ ~chcol 1 
"th~ oC'r1"1 
keround 8t ~ll in this 
1'1\1 "he Illd };no~ the 
".}O'! 1ft 
h~t ~he janitor h~8 to do~ 
rt~noe of the pr1no1p~1 1n auperv1e­
il!r 
"P 'th., r 
t&t1oo Mr. C1bb~rly expr995~~ toe 1 
• 8 kno"! 
19 YR.rR.lllount. !h" pr! 
uhh4rl y, ~. 
hton lil 
a lH·l"B') nl.1m.b",r of them lj-~ 
ln~~1r.1ng th~ j~nl~or to do Bead 
J,(OBt j:l.nl tor" 
85 
j&n1tcr.· ~ork. The 1 




ot tbe 1'1"1001 
work. The Frinc1~al is not 1n th~ 
during IIJO ~ol hOI..lr8. 
performs 'th~ task, and ho~ loz}r~ it; take9 him to 0 
dl~oU9~1on si~oe b1g lmoortance 1s ~honn in all 












one- th1rd 01 
c 
r tne janitor to do 
ur t ..... 
sp th~ oorr1dor. &nU 
ap. He 41s0r1 
'J".f' }. 





'~''''''''4 (not swept).­ A later Table, 
the jMitor 
1ne 8"'1 
In & list of items 
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0119<1 rsay te 
it 
The Stat. Board of Health d1ecr1m1natea b~tween .~eep-




No. XLII, 'L. 
Tv:. 
On~ hund&~a fourteen or 36.11 ~er ce~t of ~ 
~..,e~~ the h&119 and ocr:-1dors a1~er "ohaol, 107 01' 34.52 per 
oent .W~50 them dur1n~ &obool, while 71 or ;z.eo per cent 
thftlU (lur1ng flM alter 80bo01 hours. It h~8 been noted 





b8~~een bru8h~8 and broo 
1ng ,.h11ft tJoboQl 1s 1n llJ4881on, yet .~9re 
dln~ to T~b18 XLI mo.t halls are 8~ett only 
y. Oft~n fIOt'\Qoltt he.v~ fl.., f!"A':y a" f1". 1n 
81008 ~~oh day fo~ the lower If.rade~. These grades Rr~ 0 
le&8 a.10'lt oB.r.ry1ng, in dirt on the!!' 8ho-J8 Rnd much of 
1 b~ d8ro~1t~d in ~ne halls. "ltb t'rOt!! three to live 1n­
ter.!llss1ons per dRy 1t RSoSl!JS that. r.1'JOh dirt v-ould be b.1'oUItbt 
into the build1rmand f renuent Rl'fJep1nR or rather bl' 
,,111 btl n5Q$SltBl"Y te m&.1nta1n a h1rr;b deg.r"" of o16anllu...v~. 
























1n ord~r of vr~fe£,nce: 
pr .,~er,,8.t!" es 
·,lth. The 
vs.o'.1llm OlfHt.tlOr, 81 ther 
i th fluor crt. 
DOl' b.tU8b tll 
01,,""n~r 
9~~e~ '-108 daily. A !~~ 8~e~V the 
oft~n, ~h11e only 5 or 1.65 











floorR ~a~ld ne~d 
tlool"B that lead tc the ex1"tllt. 
"'l~!J1i" n,II. )P'ANq 0"'" ~~~!,..~ " 
TRA'~ ~'F. ~ "'!~ • 
th~ ba.llfJ 
n1tcrB use tne bru9h ~~ a a~~n9 of s 
l'&.'1:·1 ~ X1... I I 1. 
floers z They &r~ ~rra 
uld !~dl 
~' 
t 0'3 I 001A.na. 5 t 
the 
Publio Im,truot1on reoommend,. the following l'1ethods of olea.n­
ha.U.... 
T 


















~t1on pl~e8 8~oond in 1 




b rUIJ 118., • 
p8r ~ent of t 
t~o jar.ltcr~, or ~11gntly mcr~ tban ? p~r cent u~9~d ~he corn 
troc~ a~ ~ m~Bn8 of s~eepins. Th1rty-nine or la.fiB oez oent 
U'I.a th'3 un1"llRn Rona broom". The 81.1l11 'Jf tho" tWQ abo"~ ~nont1oned 
p61' (H'mtft l\.!11o'ln1;e lio a.bQut Be 1''-1' n.,nt or about on!IJ-f'lfth of 
loll jn.n1 tot' II in th8 &mallBr $loboolf:4. The ,r..er oent doe& not 
S1;R,;e 
8teem too Ftt~l\t; 'but th~ nUl.!1blu' 0'[ onildrdn 1\ff':lcted by aotJut 
20 per Gent at the jf.\ll1\ol'e 18 mor~ than 10,900, 8Qoording to 
ta~ sver~e Rt~e~~noe o£ th~ ~O~~o!~ in th1~ ~tudy. ~v~n 
th1q 20 p:!!" oeni; l.l91!lR broom!! in tine ~y or anvt~~r 9~lOulci 
b" re.t'ID ~(1 to 1:1 1!11 l'l.&.lll:.£ll. 
Bullet1n 100, of th~ St~ta DSP8r'~nt of Publio In­
truo't1cn tor Indio.rw. H1!i,h SohvQle, 'JtrlitllU that thtJ halls 
and oorclt1ol's should b" !!I11'SP~ fror..l twro to foU!" t1.nas :!8.0 h 
r9turTlAd 
1 Indiana ~tat" Departm4nt of Eduoat1on. Adm1n1~tr&­
t1Y~ H~ndbook £0£ Indl8JlK H1eh.8oboole. Bullet1n 100. p.el 
da.y, &Ooordini, to t'ne1r 1.1"~ and tb'! oond,1 tlon of the ~lay­
ground. U81~ this ~ta~e~ent ss a baalB, th~n abo~t 97 r-ar 
cent of ~b~ jan1tor8 in the Im&ll£r 8ohoo18 ar~ !,~ling to 





·c'.11c1 bs du 
~d,,: 















ThlB means that ~ mor~ thorough etudy of th~ Janitorinl oon­
<11 tlon~ '.md. r. b"tter unc1erfttand.11lF. o! hi" dutleA and cl Sta.nd­
art16 rl."~u by tha Stn'f;9 Dfl)partm~nt fJho111d. b, made by the Prin­
-
e l!L'If:!'SC;6 jan1 tor-ongineer ~11:" :'~~U1r~ 6 tv i 
1nut'5A to 8lf~~:::' 7(;0 lIQus..re feot o! olafi~rttc:~ ~nd oleekl' 
• At this rate it ~oul1 re~u1r6 T~ry 11ttl~ of the 
jan1tor t g t1~e to ~w~er the halls &nd aorr1dor~ after e~h 
11' ~,ii:.L'D11 tJJ61on. 
(b) A 
c:1 ootton tlr.nnolJ 
Bults but requir~ ~VL~ ~~~: ~u~ ~~~W_Ub' 
(0) A roush, 3tlff oloth or f~ather 
t1'Jst"r sbould n-var be u~ed. 
T&ble XLIII 1~1Qate~ the &mount. of ~u 


















li-ttle dU'3t, but 
a~8~r1n1'! 11 
1 




























i th ...~1cl-i tc. 
r o~~t do dust aftez 
TJ? ~T..Il 
'J 
do not 0.1,;1 
Vt~rlo1J.e ,:.m~ 
.1''' " 






even th~n, there s111 
in ! 
















abl" to tell "ben 11mb tlf!.8 M~ arrived. VIJry often 
low~r RrBd& room~ oars lor t 
-
afternoon beto:re 
sOhool 18 d18t!l1!1s.d. tor toe wftek'!"'l!!In4. Tn1" 
r ol~ao!1n~88 on tbs. part u! tn4 ~u,11B. AS ':.I' 
ohl1drl!r& adYbOCe thro'~h th~ mdl!lI l.h~Y ba"~ leB~ tl:!]e to 
, v u~ • .~ .. ...,. v lI'.u1l:1 ~~,~••: • ..,r 
~ 
.,lean. 



























Y JANITORS '!'O Ct, 
'm'nrnl:'H TIM!S '-fti'liJTIO! 
not me"ntio 
olean bl,tl,o~DO 




"fLO norB a.nd 
'-aterials used 
Ind1a.ne. Sta.t" Dep",rtment of F.ducat1on. 




18 8n'llr~y 1'0 K-e~plnft ''fltll tho r 
by th8 5tu.t ~ floyd. ot Eduoat1on. SeveDte~n or 5.43 per cent 
1801.," • Nln~ or 3.87 p~r cent 
of t,be janltors usekercis~n~ to Dle1U1 the bo~d8, "'Mis at-
cant U~6U it part ot the t1ms ~1th ~t~~. 
0 
UUW':I ",cncele WI., 1\ mJ.~9nted o16!:l.ner, but the tota.l• 
UB8'%A of • oth"r ~t·J.r1a.l8" 18 not 1D,1. ~':I. 
J( .,roll ~ne mak.~B the blackbol'.to6,. very blacK ,BoDa Cleans 
very n1oely, but tn~ ~ff8Qt8 or 1t on ~n~ ooa~4 a~8 vor1 













a r'ld fo 
or thr.,~ tl:1l.es A. '19886 
dally. T 



















eed"-dfl • In th~B.., 
b dB are kept ole~n, depend 1'. • 
~gAn8. Tbe t~nch;U, .. -11 y, 8ho1Jld be ttl." 
an bos.rde n..?r,i ol'7~li.:1u", 911. 1"" vi r 






















• XLVI abo 
or 33.25 per 
t 
&.... fhmlD1l oomPQund. 
of 
l. 





iob pl1~~ up 
oM-third 01' 
DmDOUnd. ~hl1e 91, or 2~. 
OF 
• &Z'nl 
the flcore of the build•. 
coano'.1nd. 
y. 
nd Dart of "'he t1me. In lnoet c 
35.1Z reI oent or +. 
of aa.!rdu6t. J 
us of (llrt 
..:1, or 
ooc.'1'0und. 
y aooou..'lt fer t 
M oo! in th~ 
tbi 
hlJnd:t~ 1;.n j~'.1tor8 
1t. 
by such a lar~e numDe~ 
1;,or8 
'I'"~<[JV"Ub aOllCound 1e '.1I5'Jd to 
o( 
It' 




no oomnound 18 
OOI!p 
ina. 


























• t, na. f; lio numb!!lr 
3""I!~D1T'" 18 T. in Ok. 
tc eCV4LVili.:i .=~.ar".3. 
t t; floor.. are 01 • 





































t a. t1me 
to 







ab~8nt6e8 due to 
8 of the "J 
8, 8onl1 hie t 
o.....ulhr1ty, and 
11.1 





1 serviae. Thore 
o1dable. 
1 




1 y, fJsreo1all y 
hul1dinl: 18 old 
.th for 13 
to 
of the I' 
no~ exiet 1n the above 
ar temneL°&.ture 
t1cJf1 
ser.loe, It se~m8 that t 
..vI' MI"Jli 
~d by .. .1rr 
- at 
A 
~r9 1n 8 
is but 5 
fer 
of 9c;,rvlce r 
pro 




~~&Vi088 g1ven by the Drlnn1PA1~ in 






htl b't r~lil~... nCN. 
'1\; 
• 







A A:XB..nmle 1t11 t O! l\ ~ 
1• 
lRt the 



















Of all thl!t mftthodtt of ..~ ",,~ .......,r. .... u ••• I7,
 
8r or ~~bco18 h~.~ th~~o11ed. 'Ibi. 18 
... 18 h very ert~oti'9'8 
Abo~t 90 ~er 08n~ ot tbe 8ot.ools usa oil• 
1n treati'n!!, the tloo!"s. P 
-
. 
not l.181Ut8"..~p1"t: oampo'.l! d "hen 1)h!ly e,,':1op. L 
UfJ!'lt lJ8~ ~.tr,1.h, "kilt, an,l Dt her rl''Dp~l'..t1(.,I.i' a.. 
of 'tr~l\t111R tbe tloorA~ ali('1 rdro~t 5 p~r cent dlu. ¥jet 
len. P"'rh,..r.~ tuu n.d.r..c!ra.l did, not take into 
:at1on the gymnaB1~R of tt.1r SOhca18. It 18 q 1..ute 
11~Jjly 'that- tn6 IQIljor1ty ot toboole do no' wie oil 










c1 beoomMl 8f\turHoted about 








T~I • mEC'lT'O'l:O'!' OF 
l '~..., 
t 1 
tu be no ntlsd fl.::r rUl:U'fn il1 
Pi: ~ge(11'")r Table LI. Or~", 
oernt of 4;.h 9 j ~.Ll ~vrB oil flocra fei.U' t ....aD .I;OI:;."'L' .YQo.~. 
-.fi"'~ e;r 34.19 per c~mt eil -t, 
or t~1ce eRO~ ye~. Thlrty­
! ak..nthly. The flvo~6 1n nearly 611 
o.u.un D8XC.rC tnc OI1ellll'l.-t Clr~nr. ~ono('l y~.•~ ~: .. jII"l'U .:..ew-~.• , 
It, 1:, dcnbtful 11 
rs+­..• 
... 



















It •in ttoll\lll.,,, to 
, 1no1DB.l• T~III	 1t 1 
or g,c,nauclve to d1 • 
Z'1f 







'ly tt.at thtH:r tl 
<11.j\nf~oi;8nt +.h80t -'111 ~ 111 tUft 5~-.r111H Lon th~ t 














v T'\TeoT.t. ',£ ... 1 
t 
"at, 1t 18 eor 
floor ot ~ 
the 





rool!) w1ll t 
-Ml':L'UI" r7('V O!'J' 










T'? ..1~l.Lhl Y l&.s ocnduo.l Vii to 






substanoe that ~ill 













amI. ,mlJr.. 00(11\II1"n al'lfi1ellJ 
ocaBlon 1~X'1 
of\t)1or~ &:r18>3R .. 
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lcllAKt.t1ng school bu! !.d! 
, 
It II 
,...lft TjIV In(llo~te .. 































T1 'tTy I. F!'!"'F'l'!'!' 
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,,111 ca.uee them 
As set 0 
8 bavs been oleaned. 
-
y of ...hlng wind 
e bet~een olean and dirty 
d a.ppearanoe of 
and 
~nd fre. to form d~8t 1t _111 
out 
t tne earth w1ll not for 
atmospher1oa1 cor.dit1ona 1n the tewn or 
unda. If they are to forw the b~8t op1 
1, lao 
shou.ld be woell cared for. 
.u'tlfy bulld1 





Bulletin" Hc.1OO, i.aued. by tho State Department of 
Inatructlol1, .., 
and 
cent ot the janitor, keep the B1ne~lk8 olean, a14 or 69.0J 




ld ab!'ub9, cariftZ .... _= .... --_.:..­ _. ____~IJ._~. 
aidewalks, above11 
Thus ~he jan1tors' dutiets ar9 not 11m1ted to the 1n­
ide of the bti1141ng U 80me ot them WDllld. haY" U8 bell"Yo. 
It seems that most pa.trona do not V181t the 800001. 
Theee patrone torrc. their 1mpz8salone of the achool from the 
~emark. of the ohildren and the out~rd 9oDDeara.r.ce of t 
w1ndows 18 not1oeable at 
A 
1 State Department of Pub110 Instruotlon. Adm1n1atra­
tive Handbook for Ind1&n& H1gh SOhools. Eulletln 100. p96 
bU114lng'a.nd 
to b~come so1led. The d1ffer 
8011 1f) more 00 
of t 
qu1te not1ooably on the window.. In other d1.triot_ where 















CUly than the 






































1ng by ths ohildren tend to 8011 tha w1 
On the 
r-
to was h w1 ndo wa. 
1re 4 t 
to e of 81808 CJ area. 
f)'1uar ~ 1no 
are	 use(1. 
8ed in ole 
uel 
or w1th the 
B.loohol 
~U·• .II., t 1.of 
Tabla LVIII 1nd1oft.tee °{ihat 171, Qr 55.16 per cent ot 
the 1 tors 01 .ldoW8 only twice each year. In all 
pr~babl11ty thi8 ~orA 18 done befor8 8chool o~8n. in the 
fall and aga!n ~1r1ng the m1desason vaoat10n. This group 
of jan1tors ~~uld fall short of the reoo~mendation8 giv~n 
by the St~te Board of E~uoRtlon. Only 73 or 23.55 per oe~t 
of the ja.n1tors .a.sh the wlr:d.OW8 month1 y, or from eisht to 
ten tilDes 8Mh year, while only 13, or 4.19 per oent wash 
~lnd.o":t8 yearly. Other periods of ~a8hln~ ran~ from fteacb 
115 
1 
II ~et" or . n!!l~d6d" to It 1". It ia 
­
rt 
t raore sAn! 'tfU'Y. All hu11u~ul:,a are not kept at an ~ven 
t !'a.ture a.t all tl • bU11ciin 
tnu1nR 1 t neo8sfiary for 
per1.odlo~1. l'nel,eot1on8 of the therr.lOr.Jeters or tho! d1ffer"nt 
r""l;,t~Q'. 
)fost janitorft lU,H'ri 1;ht; tol1ets 8.no. la.v&tor1ePJ 01 .......... ,
 
hQ~"ver tl.lflr8 aE~ iiJev8ral !fho do not. 
~ 8W8ep~nB 18 qon~ alter sChool hour6. A 


























for one jan!tor 
r8P~rt~d in 159~1 
= 
in the 
From ~be above Table tIX. the mean number of square 
fee' of floor 
T 
square feet. Th18 does not seem ~oo 1 
1 
UD4er b,is oars. An attfJ.~ll~ tmB made, bowe.er .. tof1nd the 
-
61' of _quare teot of floor 808Qe 1n the bUild­




s100a t o• 
:1I"Jn~••• 
ble 






from gn8 year old to flfty-e1Rht yeArS old. T~tl~ ~JX 
of uu.- g,&'ll'1CI mVUliOl."'UVu... 






















, or SO.S?that 
K8p&1r. Thirty., OJ' 9.68 ~cr 
'. rep&1:t ~ !tnl19 10 OJ' a.?3 
"Oft'!. In dstsrm1r:18 
of 
Me not in 
&1'& 11'\ 
LXI 
'UF.£ea t8 , 
, 






























95 per oeni; of the r,rinuiptUb 










of ~ ht. has.t lnr~ nlll.ut. f:.rul	 • ~ ..; pU: OIU~t reriJ1"';ed "8e"'''· 











lp- to .noVf:!. Dva..!. l'l'tC 



























tl'fi8 tn~ j 














It 19 <10111.)1. 1'..11 ~n~~ flOE a. ~roa.~ UU/Qt;e!" 01 
a BC1fint1f1C I...nUwlFJ.4uR vf "er·tilet."tl,·n. Vf.1 ro. t 1!.f...t 
-
bUlld!n~8 ~Qotdi"'\J to tn9 !.l f ld cd hoat­
1J~ed. TUft:t6 aNJ DI'!nO 11114117 ',h.1o l, S,lt\!llly 
+:nfl' Tent1.1at1r.r; fl UOel ~ld. Vf:'T:tii sha.l.l O~ 






1;j"I,.J. ~ u.. ui10 
of 
;;;; 









'!'ABtF LXV. "'T~ JAH!'TOn tEA~~ FUILnnJG. 
!I!!I 


















~~ 1sn1toc ~rr!V6 at tb~ QchLcl DU11dln~ a~ ~:~ 
:..1lDfJ. N1~~ty-n1ne of thfJa) or 





f;Yf IIAX'l .L 
I 

































o! this r88Pons1oillty,18 do not re11e.e 
lao 
alb111ty of 01081 nl1 look1!&F the and adjuat­
1 r...; ii in the eYenl1~!:. In t;i. uutaUal' or 8 tl s the 
. 1~dj ~ th~ bl the • 
110 
as Tsol" LXVII I 
'!'ABTJ'F" {,XVIII. JAttI~OR 






lly all IIQhool. Mo'f! ext.ra-o\UO;r1oulu 8O'lT­
1tl 66. Th5 Jan1tor ~u.t be Dt~,.n' to oar. for t 
at luab ~liri.1J &tI trlt!se extra-olU'Tlouar aotlYl1;ie8 ooour. 
r 
.00001& b.&"~ & numb., ,of 'baak'1tbal·l ttame. b••ld•• p1.ay. 
.mt~rt&1113ant8 of other 'ftU'1~la8. 'Jt&UY janlt01'8	 l'eoe1y• 
lea are
. 





ot tb. tot81 of 8oboo18 ;reDl'~~SDt.d 1n 
(131) 
132 
141, or 45.48 per oent of an1tor8 do not r~e1Ye extra 
for the dutil!!t8 perforl'led dUZ'l urrloular act1 y­
1tl.8 in the evening. Ninety-six or 30.97 per oent of th.. 
are reported to receive extra pay ·.o&eti~ea·, and 65 or 
30.97 per oent do r50eiv~ extra y for the1r extra-4ut1ee. 
Only 1.93 per oent did not anewer the q~e8tlon. It 8 
that the trust does not y lII&ny of the tore for tbo 
extra-cJ1..ar1oular actlvitle., but the orsanisatioYl .pon.orlng 
tbe activity ua'~ly paya the jan1tor for hie ~lt1e8. 














out of aobool act1vlty 
• LXIX jndioates that 141 Qoho...ls do not pa.y :!~u­
itor tor any extra-ourriCular activit1es. T~t b 
oase tben there are 189 aohoola tbat 80 pay the jan1 
8ithar a part of the t1me or all the t1me for the extra­
currioular duties performed. Only 6 did not report to the 
13a 
qU8st1o ... 
Of 'b~ 169 8choolA that ~u pay the itor for the 
Of\.n duties seide tro~ those .et forth in the
 
tori. oo~trao,l are given tbe 3&n1tor by the pr1no1oal of tbe
 
.QbOo1.• One of these duties i. to 8UD.~T1s. the ob1ldren at
 
t t1me. 4~.1ng tba 48y. T&blee LXXI and LXXII 1JJ410at. 





















AT !mn J. 
CRItnREH 






TABT.E tIll I • 
Of the total or 310 retur, 
"''''At;!' T.!"':! II. 
t 
1 
per oent ot the ~&nl '01'1) superV1se tbe ohl1cU~n • 
dUJ'1ng lunoh hour, wb11e 13.58 p8!' cent .1lDarV188 the 0 
<iren at 41ttu 
118t~ by 'h~ vr1no1pAla are given in Table LXXIII. 
~1IIIt. ..._ 1'61"100.8 
1nga after 80hOol 
..ben 'Ceacherll &1"8 111 be .'ay. in A• .,.IBD.\ 
Totol 
131 
Of the ~.nltor8 tbat do euperY181ng of ldren, AlQlt 
of "belD auperV1f)8 dJ.11"1n~ th~ lunch hour or during the ree" 
per10dR. or reO.B88S. In & great n r of BOboal. the lower 
gr&<10.. 61't) tallaht by l~dy ,.&Ohare. The•• t& 1'9 TA1 Iuper­
T1~. the girl. dur tn. r~8t pu10118 but 80m8 arrange_nt. 
~ b~ tor -0.11-'0 to .upel'Tlss the boy. in the 
du.l'lllR th18 tira... A nU~b.r of j&nltorl M • 
duty, &8 10AtSd 1n T&ble LXXIII. I 
There &1'$ time. e 1to%' needs to er4oroe ~ule. 
of eohool. 8 times he eyen 1nfliot corporal pun­
.LIMent n the 118 to .aow:e the d.1!l1r~ reeul tl. 






d t Met , 8 do not 8upe£v1ao 
the ohi!dZen. 'orty-t1~e of th09S ~ho do .uperYi•• the 00114­
l'wn m&y us. Qorporal pun18bmsnt to antoro. tbe rU1~. ot 
It MY be 
8-0 
Some ot the 1'.~k8 whloh fol1o.~d tbe qU8~t1on in ,he 
Q\l'J8~1 11'8 are; ha. not, but t'Il&y 40 eo by 
lIe
 
CHAP'!'F.R X! I 
Ottl8!O 
1. ot 800001 t IUQJ.aaa 
hby 
o t the 4JO:bools. At 
be 
41. tZV ••"'1 VA "'~i!ll' v••uu .&.~aw.. 
,.. . . . 
,;,. ­
3. Jan-.1 ~OI". ,1n g.riU'al t do not o..~. "u-... DWU'.Y.Ioc...... 
4. P 
• 
11ft and .teaol1s:r1t 8t MU' and ar~ 1nt.iest"d in the 
, OJ' ha"l) haCl. oh11d:ren in aohool 
oen • 1. 
o II. S l'eo81 vipS': a low 
~ do &8 51!t reoe1vl a b.1Rhor • 
luauoJ,;". 





t of the pr1 nc10. 




8 of 'th-' 01 • 
11. Prac~1c&11y &11 olS8eroomS &.r" t after 01, 
• 
lOh _.eplnc; 18 
rem1l.arl "I. 
done dur1718 th~ MY. Duat 1• 
18. Build!. Are gener&lly di"illf~tod when eftr they 
need it, and at r$gulaz lnter~•. 
13. MOI~ jan1tors ot \he la&ller IOhools 1n Indl&na 
do not. spend fluoh tllU. in keepl the pounds ole&n. The, 
de • 'beau\1 fy .~ build! b!Ad. unds. 
14. Outsid.e of 'he windo'!fS 18 not. 'JC1 a8 ofter. a. 
'tbe llJsld8. 
16. The a"era5' agtt of tbe build in this 9 
1- lu.al years. ThlY r 'I!J frol!! (me to t l.!tY-elf!t'.,t v~A:r-iI 
old. 
16. Most ao lc11np tt.r~ 1n r r. 
1~ty-. per 08n1; are not in ~. 
17. No~~ janltor~ arrive at the _ building at 
5: ('..0 A.W. th&n &1; ~rjY o'h~).· bOlJ.t. NOJ'1f nltor" le~"'~ 
bUl141ng at 5:00 P.~. to.n ~~ ~ny otber Tn. av,"~~• 
tl·l14t 'h~·t; t;he janitor WOl'Sali 1.- 12 • 
tors ~ork more t~n th~ &Y.ra~e' duzl Gold••t OW't Q t 
18. Jan1tOl'9 ~hQ r~o.lv~ P&Y fOE ell' ou­
1M ~t1v1t1efl, re08!.ve 1t from the ol'gan138.t1011 _pone 
a.otiv1ty. e,1(08,: .. in 14 ee o~t; of the 310 lohoole n 
t P&y8 t'or ~ e~lr~ du\1e~ oertor • 
19. F8~ 3an1tors 8upor.1ae the oh11dren. however, 80me 
sUI'l~rv1se the 1 , and dux!~~ th~ rest de 




1.	 Trueteaa. d. oonsul t ,,1th th~ pr1nolpal 0 
or, CITeI' po••lble. 
B. ~'PIlt1 \/111.,., tla are tor 11 
or, r t t the 4Ohool 
• 
For ~ore effioi.nt .arTio. the janitor a d. 
t resLonsl"bl111;)' of 
1 ."0 of • IleA. They &no~ mar 
l1es n~n To 'I t Y nl!l'l2<1Eul 




5.	 'l'ruste., should try to hlr~ So yoUDF.. Juan ra 
older l!i&n., and a r!l1torr1ed Rlan rather tban a 8.1.nlL..l,;a 
• 
8. t	 d. ob\Bln the beat man po.s1• 
aUUHU~--1 tor. Th~ 3ani tor bo held striotly re.~o 1­
;r 
fjny lion 1 
a& 
_3. 
blo tor aOhool prop~rty uld be pald enough to 
(14C) 
141 
rent his lntareat in the so 1, a e puror 08 of hi. 
dlli:18a. 
9tR.nJ I of h~.l'th, Mblt;a, f'M tralnlng 8boulcl 
be !1 1 ion. 
neaUl." 1110uld be ·jorkoo out 
ding. 1:&014 bulld1na shoUld. be ,,1ded 
of work, and tba 3anltor paid 8000rdlng to unite 
un h19 oare. Tb1.11 idll l,.,nd tu s'tan.1a.l'l11sfJ Ja.D1 tar' ea 
&D. of work tb6~ he has to do. 
1. trustee sDoula birs ~n~ baa 




O{ abOrt cr..~·••• 
offered by stat. un1ver.1tl.e, 81 at tt.811' 
or tn~ ~~ns~ cEtne BO 
S. J&n1 tors lhould take 
9. Janitore d do well to cle~D the ,X­
• 
lC. 110 8QO\L.!.Q. btt sw et the olose ot tbe 
y Cl'.1~t 4 ...n. tnout:Q 
., R fitJ1£'.a b 00 d '.18 t lid n­
ing "I).for., _ J),UIi ng "!lOUln b. done 11'1 th Itt 
tilr",t ~111 'd, tb., dust. Dry dusting should not 
_.~_1tt9d. Pr1ne '18 should enooura oorr~t pr e.a 
cv.n tJ'Y to in .. Z'e th" Io.i6.Uua.to 
bOBZdtJ should b" ol~&nec1 ensyer ne('ttssat'y. The teao 















This &greem~nt, ~d. and ~ntered into between the lown­
1p School Corporat1vn of •.•••••••.••• ToNnsh1p, 1n •••.••.. 
C01.lnt~, and State of IndlaM, by ••••••.•..•••••••• , tne 'J'own­
.hiD truetee of 8sia Cor~orat~on, party of tho f1rst ~~t, and 
•.•...••.••. " .•••. , party of the second part. 
Witnss8sth, Tbat 8ald ••....•••••••••• hereby agr••• to 
". j&n1tor of the ...........•.•.....•00001 bul1cllna 1'01' 
a oonsideration of •••••••••..••..• dollar. per oale 
1) month, to be p&1d semi-monthly, for the sohool 
(or oalendar year) beglnn1 ne , 19••. , 
• • • • • • • • t •• ., ••••••••• , 19••.• 
Said pa.rty of the s,oond ~&rt agree.. to th­
'.... y ~ll dU'ti"s of 8uch janitor, as $i··ao1fie\1 in tl. of 
the County BO,,"l"d o~ Ed.~o&t1on or by tl.1e T,,1tnsh1p Trusts und.er 
th~ lIupervielon of the p~ln01pal &8 d1rected by the Townsnlp 
Tru.~ell!l 
Sald party ot the second part agre not to leave the 
bu1ld1Dt! pre!U1188s on 8011001 ~y., be e11U1't-'tIllr, y 
otclock A.M. and the oloae of &Ohool in ; it 
• • 
••• 
1'••.. , ••• ' . 
• 





':" ,n 1m'" ,....'. .. • • • II••..•• • ••• 
oo'a iO!r:I·•• •••.... .,•"••• 



















A00aid. ? Jlel'o••ns_iater_ 






n 'f Mon~IUY_ 
~J.UU"". T Y 
iO 
~e}l.lY _ llou:.. 
to~ U8& floor oo~pound for aW8op1ng T Y••___ 
8_NO_ 
f\d.eolJat. aUZ'lJl Y keIJt on b8.M8 M:2 611 t1mes' 
Ro 





















































Ad4a1W'ir t t1,. 
D 
l( 
.1s, luI PW2110 69RQ91 §i",m o~ ~qJlp»'. I'zm. 
,nO: lela. Unlt~t;i:i.t'~fitu£~a.",vi EclU8e.t1on. 
Ill. R 




01 fI'iu , r&. 
G'ai' 6' ~'t W~R!", fir k it 4- h "b u. Y M'* ,e·+, 
,P...Vb ' 
P.aJ., A. 
ah&~, J. 
Sheck, C. 
s D
 
R8J!lsey, H. 
Rleabaok, E. 
8 
S .5 
